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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUME XLV.

1 • •’ ji •

NO. 46.

FllIDAY, APRIL 8, 1892.
1

SOCKERY’S VENTURE.
Z,
\ eliilih the f;rertt elin tree wiiA im easy tiiuV,
Whoii Mof.e*St»ckervmnvtHliiuuCheek.|''V*;‘‘''’‘*';.«;»‘’^/’'.'’
"P'"‘
h«vi I I
Highest of alt in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
nrville wilh hin hmii of ehiliJren ami Ik- j
hKhled wiml.nv wuh ilan^. mu ;
longhiKH—mo«A ehihlreii than
| o.hp ns a
—tl.H otrx of the tfiMMl poei.le nlmnnl 1
l» Imh leel nn.l
Besldeiioo and O/Roe, MS .Main Street,
lu.iu.cil from their liniilH when he <lnm|n .1 i
R‘' rem le. l |l... lev •! ..t 1T1 • |
— High fever, bounding pulse, swelling of the
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
the hwl iMHorti tim tangl-.l ffitnl-n of tin.
’•'*
•'"««’
otiii
joints, with great tenderness and severe pain, cspecialljr it
8wan»h-t CiiAlh-. Ami niter Hie SiK-kerya I
"'“h'•"fi-. ei; he IkhI mml • a
the patient attempts to move; and on moving after resting
wire fnirly «eUleH. .nml Dm vmie^titers I.li.ruvei-v.
lie hIiiI
in one position, lameness, stiffness, and severe pain.
eommem'ed l.i K"
»LiI „,Memi I«l aim..si i.eiHli.tlM MiselveH nhuMt Hie neiRhlmrlmo.l iiml
. .
Rheumatism is a blood disease, and must be so
mhigh' with tUu (.’heekei'vilhtes, nml it 1
*' ''H wh if h u. n-ke.l the I ntel*,
treated. There is only one preparation of which it
will* iihiiiilv diseermhie tli.it Diev were mil ,
Die .leleetive,
^,»hjm*.|
like oDifi’folk* ill geaernl, Dm* nstuiiish'''‘V’’i'’SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
can be said that no instance of a failure to cure
ment
el
Dm
good
iwimle
w»»
mi
I
pm
nmiu''«•
hn-l
neeii?
lo
il
>
h
..
wenhi
F4illn»at«« oil work or iiiaterial promplly fur
only IIhh** to
i«) ilivnie
divhl with Dus imj lisiiive tiffi
Rheumatism or any blood disorder has ever been
.
II ealy
nished Oil application.
t
4.'!tr
recorded; and that preparation is furnished, not by
I'liP oniitlfl IiAil l)<‘pn liiitll, ur rather enm- eer Die faiim lu* Imped to Horroim>l hinisi‘lf
inuimi'M hilt titivpr l^iiifilieil, Iiy AsnSwiiiiH' with, nhiim.
science, but by Nature — a harmless vegetable com
“Yon miglitns wi*l| tell «}>'.
I .see you
ley iiiaiiy yearii bvfure.
It had Ihumi k
pound of herbs, roots, and barks, called
wliitu e|p|iliitiit.
Swiiiiiilpy’a iihias were are nut disposed so to do. What is to pie
nfTiiir lieeainn known. As for tho watchc Oi.T htakkm.
i
inure tlinti liix iimnim uoahl fiDllI, mul lung vent mo from arreshiur von'T’
“.Vrresl mef for what'.*”
n> Ul, Im roi.fessed, told where tlm money '
Successor to Q. 8. PALM Kit,
iHifure Dm dtrurtiirc iiiul retichiMl its pro*, ' b“puliirity of the Maine Colt Stakes
{luiieil proporUoiiH tlm oroeli eniim iiiul ^ “For prying into anotlmr nian’s altairs. was, and was sent to Auburn w itii a* light'
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
because yeiirs of trial
Swnmiley whs uhligcii to fitup pruci'eiliu^cs. Your iietions aivVeiy siispiyfms to .say the a KiMitencc as possihle.
Ether and Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas Ad>
and the
Then tlm riu'k uml ruin hngaii ninl the least. I do not know hut.what.. y\ni e*)ii- S.M'kery was never b..thered after that;,
If you are rheumatic, and do
ailnlsMred for the Extraction of Teeth
plnce xpeeflily took on the uir of decay template robhiiigj this «|iiiint atrimtiire. and tv^o^iyvrs aflerwani Dm Swaiisley >*’'*'7,
Hetter
tell
me
whiilyou
saw;
it
will
save
not try this Nature's blessing
e.iHtIo wan eoniuleted; It stands, tod.iv.
which MU niHiii MitiTouiidN a hnlf-cuinpletiHl
Hlrncturc. 'I'liu ftmt thing that Swansloy yon trouble, also will Have mu Dm tronlde tho pride of CheekiTvill,..-Dnivfi'i.,>''1" Kl™*'''- TiiiiiiWr ol liror.lera.
to the human race, you are
The speaker •loarnal.
I "
V
'»«Diin reach of all,
liHil <>recl(‘() WH8 the tower, u long, crazy of elimlniig this tree "
_ ______
I D>e kSoeieiy again places a liberal sum
responsible for what you suffer.
ufT.iir, pieiuuil wiDi siimll wimlowa iiikIhiii'- seenn-il very decided in his miiiinei-; In*
A.'ra'ORIV H5 V
was stirroumleii hy the nmjestv of Dm law, NIIAIIK FINIIINti IN TIIK lt\H\MA*<. wlieie, IIS eon.solation money, it goes to
nmnntcil
with
ntnid,
loom
pinhnlDcnn'titH.
Here
is
a
person
who
hiod
faith.
---- AJIP---help lliose wini f>iil lo win any part of the
That hiircly wuh tlm freak of a crack-brain, and, worse than alt, timre was no eseane
\V»‘ never h*t an opporfunity jaissfo kill
meHAH SnUJTOH, Catl FalrfHU, yt., AKhmS!
and had caiiHcd niiicli discussion ninoiig from Ins vigdaiieu. And so, in few words, a sliark. No om* ever does. Tin* waters .stake, tfms proteeling the interests of all.
••After being etch many manthe uHh RheumaUem,
This vear speeial altraetums will be
Im
told
what
In*
had
neen.
The
officer
was
Motf o/ (A* time confined In bed, I wae Induced to
tlm neighbors, who, to say Dm Iciisl, were
TioonicHank Rnllding. WaterTlIle. ,
were full of them. Fvery now and then
try Klcnapoo Indian Sagwa. I took three boWet, end
not on iiiliiuato tt'inis wiDi .Swaiisley, st.irDu'd, and In* askeil Die other if Im was somehody would he killed hy a man eater olTiTed hy the Mate /\|;rieiiltiiral S<K*ietv,
It cured me. t haoe net been troubled eince. f
haoe no eympathu pr any one who euffere with Rheu^
simply hccansc Im atteiKlcd to his own nf- positive. I poll r«*ilei;iluig what he h.id —ipule freipiently enough lii givi* a lleiee to Ik* ii'olieii at Dn* .State Fair. Sept. (1, 7,
.8 ami !>. 1H9J
matiitn and don't try SagMia."
fans and uciit ahoiil Ins own way witlioat -*aid, the deleelive said, as Dm pair walked zest to t be sport.
eaiitioosly ji’vav:
l-■•lr f.'iili* *.f isal. I.'J iiiIIh In-au. lii'sl'J in .1, 120
$1.00 a bottle. All dniggiiu.
nskiiig or giving opinions.
There weie two or three wiiy.s of eiil«*li“ Is:*'. I
..................... •: In 3. l-iv
‘■*S,iy
iioDuiig
ahoiiU
Diis
alTiiir.
1
wdl
Jt co.Ht a Jot of money to bnihi Dm tower,
Princess Kickapoo.
..................../
••
•' ’.-I (n rt. #.T0.
ing Dm terrible ereatiires.
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer
leave y-oo now. (looii night.”
................isss, I
.......................H III 6, $.».
Rcsideiioc, 28 Elm atrect. Office. 88
which,
after
coniplclioii,
was
soon
letl
lo
Natura'i remedy forwormi. Satiifaction I
We
Would
tm
a
rojie
l."»
or
2(1
feet
long
‘Pure Blood, Perfoct-Healt^.'
“\Vh — when is—i.s tlie arrest t^ In*
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell’.a
I lie .SiK'iety offers a eonsolntion piinve
decay—^for Swanslcy's fuiidH siiililoiily
guaranteed. 05 cenU.
|
aroiitnl
a
small
hairel
Dial
had
been
well
for the iioii-wiuners of the stake money as
gave out, the worknieti were discharged made?"
Millinery ftoro.
“ ro-inoriuw.
hon’t worry, however plugged up and mad*) w.Der tiglil; lo the follows; One year old, ?At»9; two year old,
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.:J0
and tlic disappuiiitcd old man was lelt
end of Dm rup'i wi* fastt*i{e't a short ehuii,
alone to his im.sery. A poiiplc of hundred if y«m arc tlm man [’take yon to he you to whiel| was wehle'l a birge steel hook, I
three years old,
four years old,
and 7*U) B p.m.
52tf
tHri; total .tdded ilAoiiey,
dolliiiM were sent to him hy hoiiiu eit\ will tie on hand. .\gaiii, g<iinl night.”
Sunday; from 3 to 4 p. m.
1 he next day at I'lo’eloi-k, theih'teetive, h.iited with dried (Uh s.illi*il, hike wt* 1
ndiitivps; with Diis lie hoilt a sniali hiiiMCoNIUTIONrt.
foiltid
the
fienl.
.Sevetal
<>1
tliese
emUriuig al the b'lseof the lower wliere he pas-.eil ariiii-*! with a H''aioli warrant and aeeoin- vuiiees would he maih* leady. Mieii, load-1
I’he .............. ..
will he divided an fulIns rcniaiiiing days, ami whcie lie died. panied hy two of the h.iiik officials and llig Dieni ulioard the yaelit, we w*iu)d st.irl ' fows: First eolt.in each ehiss stiall receivu
No Ribbon.
Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
•Vftur lie'wilR iilll'itui Die place was iievei the eh.ip who ha*i elmilied tin* elm, went for the noted shark grotiiid just outside j
The Most DurabloTvne-writer made, and the most Artistic Print. ueciipivd
)0
per
cent
•»(
Die
entire
stake nioiiey and
Tlm door
iiiitil Nuckcry brought Ins family t<i Suekeiy’s d»K*r aiul rapped.
the b.ir alwavs aeeoiii|.auied liy the good all llm forfeit money; the seeoud colt 26
was opened and the oiVieer saiil:
here to reside.
wisln-s
of
all
the
Imalmen
an
I
loimgei-s
on
I
per
cent;
the
third
colt
I.**
per cent; ami
“t ail we see Mr. Soekery'/”
Wlio is .Sockcry? wliiit is he?
tlm d«K*k.
{ tlm fourth colt 19 jier r*eiit of the stake
orriCK IM ARNOLD’S ULOOK,
“He IS (piite hiisy tliin inortiing. IF you
A goud-tookhig mail with a pair of e.ves
.\s
soon
as
w«*
were
f.iiily
under
wav
j
umiiey.
WATEUVILLK,
MAINE.
lliat would liiivc addol giaeo tu tie* heail will call again'------ ”
tin*
ited aiuieipatiou of levenge 011 11 |
Tlm consolation money, given hy tho
“(hit- lnisiiie>.s is imperative. We niiisl
ol ail em]ici'or. Ami liaints—no one in
rel* iille
luv «*asilv broke .Society, will he divided ei|iiiilly l>etweeti
•
L'heekei V die hsd ever .seen socli li.tnds a*. .see him now.”
tliroiglithe
ai'ipiired
ko
I
iiiii
U
v
all.-eled
;
the
iioii-winoeis of any part of tlm stake
1 d*t not iindui'slaiid; niy hiMhaiid is
Ins. Tiiet wetc long, wiDoHlenilcr, l.tper,
OFFICE; TICONIU HANK IIUILDINO,
by Iln* crew of Die h*i,il (llu-v
' iiioiiey, in the vaiioiis classes for which it
not eoiuiected With any itlTairs.”
delicate
tingers.
I
liev
were
nt'i-voii's-hiokLln-Ives bir so)*ei-ioi- t<i the lest of the . in given, piovided tli.it I10 eoU sliall l*eilS Main 8t.
1 have aw.imni; I must search the
iiig imnds nliiiO'.t enpntde ol lliiiikiog, no
hlii i. . as uui yai'lii was Dn* fastest in Die , eene mon* than the amount of tho paid
KKHIOENCEt Main Street, opp. Outre St.
thicly were liiei balanced in all their gr.ii-ti pla*-e. Kindly .rilow me to sec ytiiir lins- harii-ir), and tlii'V would eh.t'ler, datn-e up slake money.
UVFlcK HoUita: 0 to lU a.
lu 4 and 7 l^>tt p-iii.
iiaiid.
’
of pr<>p>nlions.
Ve-, Siu'kcry had a iniiI'.aeli «*lass will reipiiic four or more
SCMDAVa, Alu4 p. III.
lught se'uiieil to hreak upon the woinan's aii’l •'iiig. I'.verv f**w miiitites one of them
veloiis pair ot hamis; Diey muit h- tiiwould conn* lonniiig iifl, Ins ban* te«-l eiitii>‘s to till.
li.inds of a geiii<i.-«, iln* han<ls ot a iii.ui wlio. .iiiiuo; tins vv.is .i'* oltie**i'- of ihi* law. She slii|* iiiig Die (b-ek I'ki* Irliid <'b>p|oiig, and
In ease of bail weatlier or other iiiiavoid*
fuller
ii-indled del.cate iii.ichinery or initial** to tin. lai-i'd not isisist hull if sin* could. Opcii- exi-i rdly relalt* s.iim* Inid *1. ei| of simn*
abb* eanscs tin* Society eiaim.s the right lo
Having leas^l the W. II. MAltbTON MATCH
i'he chililieii all li.id the s.iiiie liiie eye.- lug a hill,ill «t.>(U,sli- disclosed a tiairow, uoli'*l Nlnuk, and propimsy llial we wiiiibl
p )stp«me or to sandwiuh the races ns may
m<img .htau-ease h*.«dmg np into Die
eAClOllV. Imve pul lu .Haciilnery and uni
ami heaotllol hinds.
I'liii oidi le.itnie
J'mIiiIv eiUeli butt Diix.tmml
b'fftnt—TU I to thPffi ffbetft imipnr.
occupy It-us a
lIu'V nei .lied lo lolienL liuia tbmi iimfbei loivei
live miooles llmi** would he almost a ii'dit
Mu* races will he tr*.Ded ......
tho Nn- JlUllYilltt:
__
“Vo
I
will
thi’i
him
III
the
lop
ol
the
"was ill*- nioiilN 1*010 noil Die e<*-.ii, line
t*>t'>Miid as to l)>iw Dll* shark was to he di- tioiial .Nssoeialioii loles, and niiist carry
And a 111 do nil klndH ul iuniing. planing, elc.
Coilipb'Xloit. .'S.K-I.i i\'n laee wa- pile, el**- oiw*‘r,” slm said, as she tiino-d awav vnl d, <vli<-ie he was to In* exliibiled, how weight, init distaimo waived.
Kun-drled l.uuil)or kepi 111 siock. Hr> llonito alAny
colt
taoiiiM to.lliu .uilabtlsuiuu t.
Oiulb
g.’illl, ei'd lioie (lie tmioinlakalile (|.ie*'-.ol i'oeo,ii*ei toliinveil (ly- lie* liiiik otii-I il-*, m.ioy |M*opl*- would i->oiM* to sei* him, elc ,
lading to slait will lorfeit all nmimy paid
Ibi* btodeol wh>> <l;illics long uVei* Die iii.il- mil tin* hm.tit lellow eliinbeil Die bi.ig illllll I would have lo go to still Die ills- in.
nik»‘it iin; it w.i* ihe l.u-.* ol <oie win* go**- ihglu. A'. Dn* op,ii’i l.mdiiig Wiis a hioall torliaiM-i*, aiiii lo siigg -sl ibil iln* sedl**I’ust payment of entry money, 29 jmr
l»ir\vlu(-li opeiie*! leolil) at tin* 01 (it's
i>t Do* («<t(«»oc ot Ditxgs. ti pcnelr.itue
ineol of all Ifii'se <|in*slMMis II nl betlei- In* ei-oi,do«i M.ind.iy, .May 2, at which time
.1 luce ii*>l |>.ilieiil uilli Us o.\nei’** ae- loie-b. lo (III* eeiilii* Ilf Iln* eiit-olai 10010 leltoiUil we h id eaoglu the sliaik; tins
ail entiles will positively eluse.
Seco*nI
<4l
.s
.i-ki*ry
b*o*luig
ovst
a
talile,
I’li**
• (iiilpil'ioiieitt-*, hot ruber poiiUi-*! :il.e,i<l
mbl iiisl.uiily resii.i«* goiitl n.itoie.
pavnmnt, 29 per ei*iit, due l''nilay, .Inly I,
i (ob- was spreaii wiili jewi-ls wbu-li
Celling Dec'uraliiiK u Specialty.
for Ollier tJiiogs j
,„u
le.u-li
0*t
an
IV
.il
at
the
groin
ids
I
In*
e.isks
and
iv.tg,
and
Illllll
and
flii.D
payment
of <l9
Uruiiiiug. Ku.Buiiiiniiig, l':ipe» iinnging, cie.
1 n ti .'itiCit'ly W.I-. p*i'.si*'>'e I ol iii’Mii', ^puKI■-d 10 tin* hoiiligtu, Mlling ibroogh lines winibi be tinown oveibo.ud a iniii- p.*r rent, dm* I’liesdav, .Mignst 23. at
i. \. SPAULHING.
KhhMauN
I'll*' lalib's aei«- lilli-ri'd
AuiiuiM uiiy iUm;. r.itile a;i< lopi t*> ne lie* wiulow.
WoHt i'empiu oireel, next lo Long. i.J.uieu.
deed
V
lids
up.u
‘
1
ben
w•would
ei
itise
wini-h
time
Dm
«;olt
iiuisL
In*
named;
%iit
1)07
II me I (11-1* I, vt ,<> e^ Me.,t 11 *00 I '.e I .et i ii.il » Il II in my tool-*, urav • r-*, files, soiall n:iws, around ami aw ait di-velnpim'iils.
If^.w*- al tiisl payiimnt the sire of colt iiiiist he
iiltpei.t ao'l him JiC'ls of oDiei- Dungs all
If .ilw’.iy-* pint e.isli till- whil le- Imiig *1
w«-i«-loitunalu
one
of
ibe
l>.tiiels
would
given and pedigret* if possible.
I OKs >u.i ig>- oi.ui .secio*le I luoi se.f t*, I be* ||||•>ote, ib-!ie.Ue, bi igiit
pi-i seiilly Ill-gill t<» boll aiim'i*l .il a gn-.tt
Hy-lbe abovo eomlitlons any miminatiun
So*-k*‘iy, I must you 10 tin* ii.;in
*e I L.iwci .it .8w iiisb'i’:i ef,tli, d*iNoiiietioi'-s <llsitppe,iriog mi*lei' tin* IS liaiisli'iable to lumllier coll nf Dm same
ui^r^'JL'xas'x'.
•
I
ibiI
iw.”
iiig — w bal 0 » one kne vv, wli.u no oim- d ti . U
and
le.ippi-ai
mg
al
a
di.sl.im-e;
Die
iig.*
and by Do* same sire until Die final
Ill*- 01 an looked oo ipiieklv a ml sun I:
leask
li bl.s Wile orciubiieo km-.v, (bey
WAIEJIVILLK,
MAINE.
“<fo.ia iiMio<‘iU; lo Hi IV iiiv band now n. iriel'beiiig loo buoy ant lor t In* sliaik to payim-nt is made, at wlueh time the pedi.surely b.el been well tr.iioe*l, fo,- m>) oink«-ep it liildeiOflicu ill liarrcll Block, No. 04 Miiin St.
I
gi'i
i*
of dam and di*seiipii<jn id cult niiist
ever beard tbeiii uieiUiuii iiughl nliioil llie woiibl lit* to hp u! Hy ion's nose.” Tiieii im
1 lieu till* eli.isel
Hi.kw.ird and fm- lie given,
Office flours from 3 to 12 St> from 1 to 0.
gam bent over tl,e table and Worked
Ilian's tank or biiMiiuh.s.
iiid. Hi eireles and winding lioes, we ^ K<*nlrt <if IHIIJ |.> I,.- Il niteil nil Tto-H.lii)
Clli.
w.iy.
After a b‘w iiKoneiits - dui ing
Pure Nitroun Oxide and Ether conatauUy
One iiiouiiog (Jln-ckcrville wai aroused
would pci-siK* the eluni\ e cask imtd siii-eess , ”
\
’*
’■
'■ VVchiesiliiy. Sept. 7.
im hand.
fu its very C4*nter. 'Min siilo of the bank alueb turn) ibe lour men sloiid wr.ippeil in
"
............. JTnirs.lHV. .Seiil. Hill.
I owned our eir*ii is ami w e eon Id d rag *>111pel
|de.\it\
-Im
naid
;
*'
'■
"
“
FrI.tay,
Kept.
tab.
had been de.spoileit ol its eoiileiils, some
Noiiielitnes iilDe, s mie“ I'liei-)-, it is tiiiihli..Ml. Did yon <*ver llsli iiloiigside.
I
HfKCl.VLH.
forty llioiisand dollais m lulls ami hard
titnes log, but any hliark w.is always wel.\ion/.o I.iliby, U eslbrook, offers cosh
money, 'i'he hiirgiar h.id taken iiopapi-is, set* a tbier eaiiieo head of Hyroii'/”
coiim on ib-ek.
I'lie
olheer
took
tin*
stone
and
looked
at
pii/*)
of
.'•^lO
for
fastest (w.^-year-old cult '
however—in wliicti hu was wise, so llie
I’A'eoings wo fIsJied for Dm-ui off Ube
people said, for it wa.s an e.isy m.il it eiuetiiKy, passed u (o Die olliers wlio govei-iimeiil w barf; iml tlieii tlm umtliu<l enteied in stakes, foals »if 1HH9, pruviiled
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Waterville. Maine. goial
rdsii
examined
it,
espeei.iliy'Dm
hiiiarl
man
(cr tu traeu papers.
WATKKVILLK. MK.
ibIVvieiU
.\o ineb hue, over diNI tin* .Statu ileeoid is iiroken.
STATE AGENTS.
,\ld>NZD I.MillY, Siipt. lloDK* Dept,,
It had nut taken n.iieh skill to opiui the who was more iiiimzeil iImii ever.
Ware Building.
Now then*, what have I doim'i’” asked feel long, the H.imi* kind of liook aiidelialii
sate, for It was an old-fasluoimd atl'aii.
Westbrook.
IIS we used (III the ynelit and baited in tbe
.\ll entijes nuist he made to
I lit) tinicers of tin* bank had dept*nded up Soekeiy, alter roplaemg Dm’ stone in a same maiiiier; bat now wc lied one end of
on the vigitiinee til the watelunan, a tiasiy .small box lllle<l wUh gems.
tlm rope aroinni the llagslalf, and tlirow- (i .\I I W I 1 (’111'.I.L, Secretary, Angusltt.
I’he h.ink you kimw lias been ri*bUed —“
loan wJiu bad oeenpied tlm re.sponsibJe
ing Die well b.iiti'd hook a few yards away
.Ml! you Have iiiisi.kken im* for lIu* lol)|insition tor years.
The watelioian li.ul
Tho 8|)rink^
lier.”
•*l’rei-isely ; l.ist night yon were into Die iinddte of a patch of momilit sand
Wliy mil Njivt* till* liPiit i)f lint cook hitiM* iluriii;' been ebloroformeil wlule siUing in ius easy
ill four or five leel of wiiter, wc would eoil (»f all se.vsoiis of Die year, is the one for
ounimg a latge aiinmot ol money—”
eliair
and
Dm
nut
iiilneate
eumliiimlmn
Kesidehce, Gilmnn bouse. Silver street;
l)ie hot uciitlif-r h\
tli<‘-•lusl so; a man has a right to eoniit Ius llie reiiiaiiider of the lim* so that iL eim)*t making ladie.il eliaiiges in regard to health.
ul tlm safu had been solved, by Dm ndibei.
Offiee in F. L. Tluiyer Hloek.
Oll.c*inn freely, imd then tiiake imrselveN {-0111- Miiniig the w niter, Dm system heeotiiUH to
•Some wiseaures were al Ur.st dispus*-*! (■> own money. Here, if you vvoiihl like to foltaliU*. We never waited lung.
hours, 1 to 3 uiid 7 to 8 l». M.
Telephom
I’hat a ei'i(.110 exieiii «-bigged wiDi waste, and
.-ooiit II y-oiiihell, do HU.” hoekery piehh<‘d
look
w
ibli
Hospieion
upon
Die
w.tti'luii
111.
was a f.ivonle place with tlm sharks, and the blood loaded witii iiiipnrities, owing to
oonneoted.
Imt sneii ideas were ipiiekly diHpelied In 1 soial) k.ioli I'l tin- solid wail,’ a panel we always liail good suml.
lack ol exeM-ise, elose.eoufiiminent in piMirIbe b.uik clerks who tol*l >*l liudiiig tin* irop[ied down and be di«-w lioiii tlje hid
"cTWrS T £ V £ N S,
.Soon a daik object woiibl glole sileottv ly veotdated shops and lioines, and other
ma*i iiisen.sililu in his eli.tir npoo openings lb'll ftir/ir a eoiiiimiii Liii iray heaped lull
sinulow across tie
■onlil spot .if’l'niiisiB. Mils is the cause of Die dull,
11 Ih OtloilvcH ami StuiiiiiD-HH,
PK.ILKK IN
Willi
b.uik
bills,
silver
and
gold.
the-bunk.
sands; tin-n il would 4-lieek its noi.sele
sluggish, tired feeling so general ut this
11 rouk* u Wliolrt Uliiiifi- ill Gm-<*.
A bank lobbery in a souilt t*>wn lik«- • “IJo.w eanm you by so iimcb money
LKHVCUlrlll, Dien, alter a moinenl's lienii.i- S' asoii, aini wbieli most Ik) overeonie, or
asked I'lm* optical'.
III!ruing, Niiinkhig iiml Ov**r-('ooklng la I mpuKHlIili'.
L'lieekeivdlu is apt to eri-ale iiion* tii.ui
Don,
approach
Dn*
hail.
Df
eonisi:
Wi>
all
(lie health may he entirely broken down.
I ^n.ide II Willi these -hn:n(Is,''truH hrath,"
To lie llac'tl o\i‘r Oil or Gnftolliu-.
ii-iial e<>iiimolioii—als** tear 111 the iiuiidfrom ItitllHii and Anivricnii Marble.
i.il still as slalm-H. .Slowly Dm tiling Jl<K»d's .SafN.ipjinlJ.i has attained the great
of depusiiois; for, iip-.n the ihiy f'lllowiiig these eyes.”
voiibi move off, ami tlm i.ispuig of Ibe est popni.iiitv all over the country as the
148 MAIN NT..
WATKHVILl.K.
“.\nd voiir lniNiim.ss is”"
IV. 13^. WlC:il.r'VMl>»01V,
many appeared at Die e*iuii(ers Lo ilraw
rope over tlm striiig piece ot Dm wliail favorite .Spring .Medicine, It expels the
TIIK OLD ST.VNl).
“ I'b.tt ot atiengi.iver. 1 am considered
0(11 tbeir money, 'riiey did it a bit tear
gy ParUe-a winhlng work Iwfore .MeiuurlHl Diiy
BinilKL. MAINK.
best artist m the Tniled Slates
i would tell us that IL liad tin* hook in its lieeunnilatnm of impiintieu tlirongh tbe
Dm
wuuid do Well tu cull s«fi)ii.
0iii4:t
fully, yet eauli one w.is paid in full. 'Miey,
maw; th(‘n - not till then vve wonbi jiiiii|> bowels, kaliieys, liver, longs anil akin,
perhaps did not know that twuof the sobit |ireniime niy waytt have seemed slrango to for the rope .nid gr.vspiiig n, run a l.-w
'I'iip Hm-nt uili (‘itll itml bliuw yuii the ('uoki-r.
givi-a to the iilooil the pnnly and ipiality
1 Imve woikeil for many yeais io
ilUY AND 111 UK YUUlt
nmii eoimeeU-d willi the b.uik had been in you
steps
In tin* other direeimo. 1 say a ''IfW iM'ee,ssary to gooil health and that tired
•
1 u l.i
Dm city and hack b;fure h.iiik opening, London and New York, hot 1 dislikeii Dn- steps," for generally Dm lopc woold In*
city
:ind
liroiight
niy
laiiiily
liere
siippos*
luiiigiiig with them Miiflieieiit fluids to
mg i eoulil li'id (jiiiet, also a tilting plaeJ’ torn out of onr hands as llie shaik felt the
Of one of llie oldest and must exiierleneetl
meet all ohlig.ilioiis.
•Mrs Kalke—“How I wish I had Iwen
(IttHleni 111 tbe UlHte.
to edneale my ehil(in‘n. I presume my hook anil threw himself out <d' the walei
ill an effoit to gi*t nd of it.
hoiII a man! Women have all the troublea
Q, M. CAKr»KlVTri5K*
A stunly built man with ero)ipeil liait manner of seclusion his seemed strungc to
i''or
a
few
momeids
the
water
would
he
III
this woild!” .Mr. ICalkij—“1 don’t agree
MAIN STKKKT.
WATKKVILLE, MK
and beard, stepped down Ironi -tiin noon you. Tliuim jewels am sent nm from tli^* enl into loam as Die taut line woidil Ih* Willi you. Thev ilon'l havn wivea!”
■Mniiiifnuluitfr iiini Di-nlur In
tram and was so>iii eluseletl with the bank city to ho .sei in NetlingH wlneli 1 aluiu* drawn, w’lii/./.iog, lliimigh it. .Vs soon us
ulbeials. New things spread hku wild lire know how lo make. [ see you are initer- we (lioiiglit the shark was tired we would
A Fatal MiRtuke.
(ll■lllh;mell, I e.in itssisl you m Dim
III smalt towns like Clu'ekerville, and il eslcd
take bold ol tin* line and liy to diaw liim
I'liysieiaiH make no more fatal miatake
loi-k bat a liiiel period for every oi-iiete in li.mk rohliery.”
“Mien do so at onee,” saiil om* of tin- lip lo tbe litlh* lieueli uli>iig**ide of' llie ih.iii when they inform pulieiils that ner
or
(lrM'rl|itiiiii
Die place lo learn Diu f.iet ibiit a real live
wb.df Tlientim proeesiom eiioimelieed vous lo-.iit ironhle.s eonm from the stumi>aiik olliemls.
Our Ml'. KruUK) la n (liu* It IG niAllLll. Lmliih niul (■< ntli invii deleelive was on hand; indei^d, he was a
“l)o you ieeidh;it, shortly after my Fllsl We wonbi |miII tin* sb.tik op eiosi* lo aeh and are of lilt)e*coiiseoueiicc. Ur.
pei.soiA;ul only less iiiiiioi tai eu tban Do*
trigii iiijiiltf t«> <ir<l«-r.
ll.e
shore and Ibiok we n id him Dot jnsl
Sold and WairanUd
lubber lumself, and wlie^ ii4 eanm down cooling (o ibis plae**, Unit 1 eaiin* to tin* as often liu woold liaiil ns to tin* waiei’s 1 raiiklin .Miles, itm noted Indiana apebf 0R0CER8,
the hank steps and walkedjLow.trd the liaitk iiinj iiski-<l yu'i to allow nm lo plai-e edge and vvi* liad to h-l go in a burry to I'iahst, has proven tlie contrary »i hia new
a Hiiiall lire alaiiu liux -iver your door?''
lio*ik on “Heait Disease,'^ which may he
bolei, hu was the eyiio-'iiin of all eyes.
‘'\\*)iy, yes; 1 ha<i i|uile forgolieii all a void a diieking. .Sooner or biti-r, tiow- h,nl tree at (ieo. VV- Dorr’s, who giiuranDR. A. J«>IvY
“J..uuks mighty siiarp."
ever, wi* would gel Inin to Dm sbiidow lees ami ii-eomineiiils Dr. .Miles’ inieipiaivd
ahoul
It.”
“Yes; got an eyn for hmking into
“Hnng nm the box at once. In Die water. Tln-u.ln* woold splasb and light. .S'i'vv Heail Cure, which has the largest
We liuve 11 net^ jiuleiit iniu'iiiiie for ilruii;f the hair after hhaiupnoiiiu. lie' Dungs.”
Ill a few iniiinl«‘s we wonl*l gi-l Inm np on
GraduHlouf tbe Muntreal Veter lieiit coining from, an uleohel 8tove. Mliieh ilrieK the iiair th<>i<iii;:hlt aiei
“.*5ort of a wea/.el-like expression, i*hV” inoruiiig I will rbow you tlm laee ol Dn- llic sand. Then a shot thiongli tlm back sale of any heart M-iiiedy in the world. It
eoies nervous .nid organic heart diseane,
biliary C'ulbgo uf LhvuI UiilvcrBlly
juii'kty, ^'ivin^ it a tine lii.sler.
*‘A legnlar sleiiLh; he’D Iiml Dm etiap robher.”
bone wliere the bead joins Dm il•ldy would sJinit hrentii, fbitteri/ig, pain or tenderness
Ihe
<leteefi»«;
was
peepj.txed,
but
the
Meiiibei-uf the Montreal Veterinary
who did (he hnsineKS.”
No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.
nlliai'l fellow who b.id ellliilied Die tree, settle Inm. 1 be laig**sl sli.iik we eaogbl ill Dm side, arm or slioiilder, irregular
Medical AmucIhUuii
“Wonder if Im loiiiid any elnesV’
was Idleet long -plenty Iiig eiioiigli to pnUe, tainting, siiioDieniig, dropsy, etc.
oniee and Veterinary Pharuiaty,
and a du/.>:n hku remarks, were was uniie no.
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
“It will peibaps be as well not lo iiieii- have on Do* end of a Im**, I uLsnie yoi|.
His ILestoiativc Nervine cures headache,
.Mam Nt,, over Peuplu’i> llaiik, Mutervllle, .Me.
pa.s.sud fiom nioiuii to iiioiiDi. If Du* iinpi
(>lie<|iiy’ we were s.tiling. among llo fils, et«'
P. O. Uox, 4m. Ottlce lliuirs, lOto l‘i and 4 tu 0.
knew that Im was was Dm ulij -el ot so lion Dim alVair until y00 are coiivmeed," “out inbtiids," when we noliei-*! a stti.dl
sanl
.Siiekery,
as
he
inrio-d
again
to
lu-*
gJ^'NlOIIT ATTKNIIAMI'K.
toneh eni lostly biy^iaid no aUeiitioii to it,
Dingo. “I wisii you would try some
sponging sloop III dlstiess. VV'e lail doWii
N. H. Dr July will atleud all sorU uf dlHeHaus
bill went 00 l*> Dm hotel where Im engaged lahle, rim iin-ii lelt the |d.u-e ul once, to lii'J .ijjd foiin*) Dial oiii- >>1 In-i ei*‘W b.el itii-oliol on this ro.ii, and see if you can
befailiug ifur»t.'K, Cuttle, Duga, Lte.
feeling Iiioie misatis(i*-ii lii.io eVei. Tlie
a room.
I
gel
soiim of Dm spots out." .Mrs. Dingo,
fitib-u
•ivi'i
boaid,
and
ib.il
as
be
look
liold
C'beekerville was not without ih*- usual Ihix w.is hioiiglit lu .S'lekerv as n-ipiesled,’ I of Dm giiowli.de to pud bniiselt ubo.nd, a “'rin-re isn’t any alcohol left, but you
■Wua-TEirtviXjijixn.
'X'. JV.
M. 13,
•plot.I ol sli.ii'p or w'onl<i-ln:-sharp t<*llow.s, anil upon the bdbnvuig niorniiig lie up- slnirk li,(d iii.tde a d.vsl* -d bun and Initeo onglil hre.illii- 00 it.”
EMINENT SPECIALIST
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS?
WE HAVE IT. who aie wist' In'yoml Dieir eoinrades Two p*-aied at the bank Iln- olhi-er and Dn- one ol bis legs ele.ui oil; tlm m.ni ii.td
imki-d tu examine
*ir lliree oi Dus lik were gatliere.l in the llitok oltieials well;
IN THK Ul'UK-ur
'■'"'•I'‘'"J II"'*
How to SuOtlCHti.
■WE XiBAID. OXHCBUS FOLL.O'Wdiiig stole upon Dm evening ol (In- moi u,
,
. V ,
...Ihhark was on exlulnlioii, liavnig l).'*-o
'I lilt IS Do- gieiit jnolileni of life winch
“
.0...I
heavens!
It
tlm i^tclnii.io!
,j„. ,.,o,„,of.-s of Do* .femf MiJ..r
uig loJJowing Dm iohhi*ry.
They; jDJ hml
few s.itiNl.ii-toiily settle
8onie fail U*,.t tl,.,
h.I,. ,1,
tlmt keen, hrighl impiisiliveiie.ss of expr*'*- „|l,l
Temple St.. Two Donra Kaat of Otteii’a
e.ioM- ttl piMii lo-.iltli, others want uf luck,
,.|, 1.,
l.■le
..................
Hiiin w iiieli goes to umke up tin* townsman
Bakery, WATKICV1LLK.‘
blit Die iii.ijoiity troio •letb'ic’.Lgrit—want
,.l o,„„- ,„„l
J t., Il"'.1,.,, I,11,„
wliiiknow's It all.
l imy wluspeied ami llM,
UlTKlcit lluilta; 10 tu i'J a. U)., g to 6 p. in.
ot iM-rve
llo'V ale iiervoiis, iiresulote,
l.e I,,,..... I"-111,,.
I,I,,.,..
7 tu U uveiiinga.
passed opinions in a low niuleitoui-; Iwoor
Nuiiti geintiuu witliuut our hump, A. Ottk.S.
Suhl hy all tii'ht-uiHbH (irncerH. |,...................................................................................
cbaiige.title, i-asdy gel tin* bines and “take
Ill,™ IJII.I'B 111" llUUlU ol Soi'kl'l')' W.lt I Olllli
,
' ol
,111,1
Mil". - theipniti down to keep tin* spirita np,"
We extend to the i'ubliu tbe cuiii|illiiieii(a of the eeumiii, thankhiK llu'in fur |m»t futurii iiiuiitiiin,',!; tlo'A',! wii» iiiiiol, iioilili'i,;. iiiol
' How wii. tills till,,,; ucoioiiliilii- l.
woi'k li,„t
lli"i,i I,, 1
i-oiist.iiiily’ (1,0,, w.isting iiM.iiey, time, opportunity and
mid truetliig to reoelV'4 M lllMirul NliMve of p.itriiiiagi In iaU'4.
ol li,‘,ul.; Ilioill) i,|lilll„ii» ............I
01,0 ol 111,' ul//il;ll,.
' ,o„l.-i uiit,-. -»illiolil .oij ippLi't-nl liai, lo-ive toii-e
there is iiolbing hku the
■ with■
-A M.0.II win- 0.0, ,.tl.i"la'.l to ll„. M,r,.
,1^
,
,
lo
ngice,
and
timii
tlie
tiio
aep-irated
OTTESl^T,
Ki-stoi.itive Neivioe, discovered by the
pi,,^
|,„„t ,|„. .I,„. k t i t.-l .0,1,
bome object HoUled in Dm innid of each. ,|..,.r wliO'l,, .i|.o.i I,, OIK op.......I ,l,.r,„|; tl.c- 1
gre.ii spei
Dr .Mib's, to cure all* ner
omt'K rua.NX l. tiiayi'.h uLota,
Bakery: Temple St..
WATERVILLE. ME. Two <d tlm trio went to llieir lioines, but olKl.t, , «plo.lu.l H 11,0,1, pow.l.'i, ,,,„l tl„, ^
vous diae.i’ie.'*, as litailaehe. Dm blues, iierIWIaalX-X talta*
,« s,
Dm tlnrd, he tariied wimii he reaelie*! Die ""■'k-" "I ‘I*......... "I',' "*-'' ,*'"•■ '‘"'" illo-v ,■1.1 l.„„ will,o oti.,-., l,„:.l
vuns piostratioii, slccplcbaness, ncurulgiu,
JOO
HI,.',
to
lit,.
..•OM|„,^j
,„l„t,„.l,'
fo,'
til".'
Will be tu tbe city every Tburailay. Order* may
bank. Duyoiid the lino id' maples leacti.Si. Yiiiis D.ince, fits, and hysteria. Trial
be aeiit by llnll'* N. VajHtalburu Kxprew al UUM
, ,,, ,
ing down Dm Htfcet, btuod Dm tall, ciazy t,V,. plot,-. It .» „ htllo fuotoro of pl,otO.
A.M. and 4 30 P.M.
bottles .nol tine luMik of te»limunials free
I llko to«,'r of .Swi,„»l,');V
Tl„ i,lii,.lo»'» I l!ti‘l'l,J' wlool, I l,„vii lo-v.T Ik!,-,, fii,ilil,',l r>ir his lhree-eorimr«‘'l d<o->.d tin, ib.it,
at (•**«»rge \\’ -Dfirr’s Ding Store.
now Lmgan lu full and a bright light now to (ry until now. Yon see il was a sue bliowiiig above the sinl.oi' ot Dm w.tlei,
A. K. Puriutuii.
Horace Purlntuu.
gleamed irom one of Dm iippeiinost win cessful exptnnin-nt.'’
gives tiiiiely iioliee ot Ins ii|>piua«'b, <iod
“When Im saw Dm uiiumy cuiiiing he
"tSiit Dm in.tii was foiiinl ehluro- they generally inaiiag*' to get out id the
dows td the lower. Tlin giiiii h.iiik portnini-d ami lao. 1 call that cuwartlice."
lieu luoki-d hlaek and awu-iiispiiing; the formed."
way of the gieat, nioi>|<-r*ms inuuth, with “Not al all. ile reiiiemlK-red ih,it Dm earth
‘‘It would Im an easy iiialler fora man its ihrcu rows ol ernel leeih • Lu-iii. Flu- was rvmiid, and In* iiiteiided to rjin uruuiui
tower loomed up like a shadowy cohnini
&
built upon Hand, ugly, gnicsome, niyiDeri- t<i stand iiy tins open window, pour <i inuiit, in the Chicago J lAei •( l.-eou
.mil attack the enemy from the rcur.’*
Mauufhof urera of ilrick. ^
(iii,^. Ifoiiuundone make two, then Die ipi.iitlity'uf chlorufoim upon Ins ilolhing
llrluk and atone uurk a a|>eclulty. Yarda at Wahunk with its sli.nluwy puilieu and the | und heard, diop the Imlllo miu tin- htrcaiii
tervllle, Wlualuw and AuguaU. Special facilUioa
I'lm
pros!i-itilull
after
tlo-’Diin
:
I
t'inir*-l)
(or abipping Brick by ralL
Miles Nerve & Liver Pills
lower with its one glnninor uf light are i outside, close lim^ wi idow and dr<-p into a oveieoiiiv hy liooirs .'s.trs.ip.inUa. It re,tli)
P. 0. addreaa Waterville, Me.
ly4V
coinieetcd together hy some attaiige, in- j chair lyefoMt tlm drug remlcrcd him nisen-1
ni.vku Do* we.ik ntr
.Act on .1 new piiimiplu - tegulatiiig the livar,
•lom.u'li .vikI l>ovkets l/imu{jh ike nrrvet. A new
conijnehcilHilde Dneud. This, of conrs**, |
''
id Dm fcDow’h leusomng, tho fellow Hlaiid“Dnl the money f
“ Mich* g<»es your frieml iliseov*-!). Dr .Ntiivs' I'lTid «|H>edily onrvbiloiu-meM, If.til (uste, torpnl liver, euiidtipatiou.
ing l/efmc the hank.
‘‘Ho could Inivo taken that away, placed * (‘oi-klnn. He is a great Vfrn-.tn D.<vi-li<n ria'<piaJi-<i for timii, women, vhildreii. 8inallOF ALL KIMOS
“I’ve an idea that lljat chap np in tin; ^'^ *'*'* ^lu place and ilieii relurne<|."
1 hear’’ Join Knoll
“I bhouid sav’so fdi. luibh-at, siire*«i! 54) ilosee 26 cU. SamDone FrompUy anti at Iteasoiiable Frloes,
towef knows xoim-lhiug ainml Ihid hank
"If I'* 4“itti plum. I Ins
wutel.-j \\ |,j.^ i|,uj
tio* Na- lo Free, at Deo W. Ihirr’d Drug Store. lylS
Ortlera may bu left at lay Itmiiu on L'liloii
! business. I think I’ll limkln Dial elm treo
kneeling hy tho safe, sure
SI., nr at Uuuk Urus.' Slure, un Main St.
I Imra tli.it im calls il “.8.tllie!”
“Yery cute little dodge oi that drnggidt
I l.i-idghl and Imik nilu Dm itlF.iir.” it was, “And now 1 suppo^u 1 m,iy reimn to'
seilnig me a |Miroud plaster witTrVliu privi
I Dm leaHouing of a inan who in apt to my tower, eh?”
SKOIII’N IH,S4 0\XUV. llio lege of - r»'inrning il it it did no good.”
4Jr«*ul 4a«‘ritiHii-iiii«*rl«‘Mii
jniiip al (-uueinsions. Hu bniliied hid hit In
“Cei tainly, ceriuiuly; and .Mr. Soekeiy,
“1
<*<!» for IC<*ar(.
l.idd*r, ••U'eJ), wJiy don't you return it?”
iioiisu ULioii the wiml'und went fioinc satis- | I io-g year pard<>n tor (laviiig inaiju you
Java and Mocha — justly called “ The Aristocratic Coffee of America.”
lihdiMl.
4BimrHiil«*<v can’t.’’
{lied
with
tin*
fact
that
tu*
had
madn
a
wisn
any
troulilg."
llEALRU lx
I
roiiirM**! wllli <‘«4‘rv bollli*. I*ay
.
__________ _______
This it the Coffee Berved in tbe Japanese Garden at the Pure Kood Exhibition.
I ,ll»u..v,'r)', ,i„„ ll,»l w,>„l,l I'Hi.i, lliiii ,1, tl„t
il. .v,„|r |„,x, ,u,|, j, i
only for llio good yvii
4--tlio
Always packed whole roasted (un^rotind) ih 2 ID. alr-iighi cans.
««limalioii of hid lelloWd and uijijte him » • p, i,-euver yc,in money, (ioovl uiuniing.’’li Al all llriiKKiHlN, 91.90 imt 4ir«*ii! 4;»*i'inmi Skhi 4 iiro, and
•
Dui*«( 4 OM|*«*f M* IllUtll*. lCt*IIIU\OM
bottlds
mU boltu^ H.6..6U. If vmi
j gteat limn til ClieekCt-v'llle.
.Soekery l••fl Dm hank.
Iln) dill lit man |
got
beautiful photographs of Kasicrn IJfe. Address,
Il^iietvlifoiK, l*liii|iU*i», 4*l4*.. aa
vvuni to know niHait ^KtlD.V'.'s UIAIKCHASE A SANBORN, Boston, Mass.
MUKOUANTS' NATX DANK DUILDINU
I
At iiiiditight hu went out of his house ; who had etimhed the tree whs u iimeli illsif bV liiiigie. :t 04. lubes iu elegant
IDDS, M-ml imstul fur ** Noruiuic
1 and wuiidi'd biv way to the tower.
Tu, gudtoil man whuu Dn- iuciJeuts of thej
•
Mmlmd.
'I
. .i'-,,.' oU i*|j*.
^
^
IVd sdJJ vfUy tu the irBftd.
Xlglil.**

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Rheumatism.

Symptoms.

S. F. BRANN..

Powder

ABSOlJUTEUir PURE

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST,

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

GEO.K. BOUTELLE.

A.“E.BESSEY,Ib.

THE NEWYOST WRITING MACHINE FOR 1892.

W, C. PHILBROOK.

Ti SfflDS IP UPE

COUNSELOR AT LAIS
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Are running out with all of us, and as we can do no bet
ter, we propose to. let them run. BUT, while we stay we are
bound to keep up with the procession, and get the most out
of it tharwe can. We are bound to live well, and in order to
do so we think we ought to have the best that’s to be had.
Among the necessities of life is GOOD BREAD. This result
"cartPtot be 6btamed~unless^e"hSvfe GOOD FLOUR. 1 he
OLD RELIABLE flour is not only GOOD Hour, but we
guarantee it to be the BEST FLOUR MADE. We are gain
ing customers for it every day and we want YOU to be among
the number, will you do it?

Our fifty cent TEA is acknowledged by ALL who try it
to be the best article for the money that they can find ANY
WHERE, Try it ONCE.
'

C.. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,

& HAYNES,

SPAULDING & KEkhlSON,
douse Pdiuters auG Glaziers.

M. D. JOHlNSOfX,

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of macliincs.
Rlijijoiis,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assoriin<;nt of
Type-writer .Stationery of all grades at rifasonable
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main .St,, and look over oiir stock.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

TO THE LADIES OF WATERVILLE!

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pboto^apb Rooms on tbe Riier I
4uBt refitted«n<I /urnixbed wUh «v«0’lliiiig i)ew.
Come and leo ut, oiamlna our work and get our
prloM. Notblug but first-olasa work will bo alowed to leave our rooms.
8. 8. VOSie U SON, 16 Main St., Waterville.

.

COLBY
OIC3-A.ie,.

J. B. DINSMORE,

1o

c E>

Resident Piano Tuner. NO DRUQS.
MUSIC FUHNI8I1ED FOU

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
Pianos in town tuned* b; Ibe year for
four dollars.

BEAUTIPHL TEETH 4
FULL GUM SETS.
IlKPAIRINO OLD SETS,
FILLINQ. with Cement,
Platlna,
«
Gold,

•4, 96, 98
91.00
.60
1,00

from 91.00 up.

EITRACTIMG, wltb fresb Gas,

50c.

or s.

UNION WORKMEN.

. „ ‘Manukactukkd bv

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. lain and Coinion8ts.,Water?ille.
, Hiadparters for Golden Vallty
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
-----AT----

E. GILPATBICK’S,

And Free when Seta are Ordered.
We make an Elegant Bet ofTeethlfor 98.00,
and Warrant them.

O^Arooatook Sbliiglea alwaye lu sUwk.

Teetb Eitractcd For Other Dentists.
Oi«u, 0 A.K. to 9 l‘.M. Kuiidaya till 4 l>.U. IVietb
liiwrted without platee. .
H, L. GREENLEAF, Dontlst,
AllUlken Itlock, Main St., over Poat Offloe.
WATEUVILLK. MAINE.
lySO

H'00]VI>!
A place wliere-you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

KOBKJWrr
W.
'

M.

TKUJS,

UEALKIt in

fur eeveral years tvltli Katn^bas o)>oiiud a iltop of
bis own 111 Giluian’s IHuck and will be pieuHrd tu
receivu uustuiiiers. HatUftiction Guaranteed.

iiiii iiiloiaiic sieii [loolier?

Monuments, ? Tablets»and i Headstones,

PIANOS, ORGANS, S^iNG MACHINES,

MISS E. F. L0YERIN6,

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

LADies’ AND CUILDREN’S HAIR DRESSING BANG CUTTING, CURLING,
SINGEING AND SH&KPOCING.

ateterinahy burgeon.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
El.nM'OOD
FERTILIZERS,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINR CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
HA.'Sr Sc. SXIIA--W-

C. A.

STABLES.
KUMWOOU HOTEL and SILVKU STUKK'J'.

HILL,

KAST TEMPLE 8T., WATKBV1U.K.
Euuiw ilanteeand Carrlagea to let for alt purpoeea.
AJiMNt boreee. agreat variety of atyliab oarnagee,
amlreaaouableprleee.
Sltf

Cite of tbe fliieel graudeoiis of
tbe great Geo, Wllkea will be at

" jp'. o. HArwriviJV’s,

GEO.JKWELL. Pkop’b.
HACKS FOU FUNEhAlA I^KDDINGS.
PAUITES, ETC.
Also Bargee for Large Parties.
Tlie Proprietor's personal attention uivuii to
Letting ainl Boanling Horses. Orders left at Hie
Stable or Hotel Ofllce. Cuiiiiected by lelepbuiie.
8lf.

WATERVILLE, AKAINE,
About the flrat of April, for the Seaaon.

Be Sure and See Him.

ADVERTISE IN THE

He coinea 300 luilea to aee you.

FOR SALE,
The llerriok orchard, uii Mill atreet, one
mile from poat olHoe, ooutainiiig about
ioriy aoret. twenty-flYe acres of the beat
varitiea of apple treea known.
Nice reaiedeiioe and aUble. Iui|uire of

STEWART BROS.,
Quincy Market.

0, K. BREAD. Quality Unexcelled.
5

Engioeer and Land Surveyor,

Liver;, fioardiDg & Sale Stable,

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

Our Celebrated

1. E. GETCHELL,

AT ills

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

THE
AT THE
IN THE

AND BRINB8 BUSINESS TO YOU.

^seSanbon^s

HORACEPURINTON&CO.,

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

Seal Brand ^
® G)ffee.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

JOHN WARE,

MEN
TIME
WAT.

,

I

INVESTMENT SE.CURJTIES..'

You can

free 34

•

•*•<»«■

l||pPiPiPP|PPiPi!MPpP
the y^ewn doei nut regard the tnonej re*
ooived from Oovenlor Burleigh fer socalled sample copies sent over the district
PUDUSHKIl WKKKLY AT
ns tnonoy paid for its support of the Gov*
IVohnhIy the Governor would
120 M\IN ST^ WATKRVIIiliK MK rrmir.
liAVc paid for the copies just the same if
r»RINCK St WYMAN,
they had not contained a word favoring
Ptrnr.TAtrRRA ARD rROl'tllKTORH.
his cnndidaoy.

m Watevville Mail

T"
THB OITT COUNCIL MERT8.
Klectlon of Kohordlnat^i Ofnmra and Trantnotion of Routine Work*
The hoid-over oily gdvornmeiit came to
gether, Wediionday evening, to pnfbel out
the loaves and fishes for another year, hy
the distribution of the anbordinale offices.
■The exercises of tho evening opened
with the usual rending of rcconls and the
passagoof the nsiial roll of nccotinlii whieh

Governor Burleigh has acquired anoth
amnniiled, in this instance, to 671H8.20.
er newspaper organ in whieh he may make
A little fiirttier routine business was
fnitlier nttenipts to cajole Iho voters of
transacted, and the Board of Aldermen
the Third District into thn heliof that he
and
the Commod Cunneit met in joi.iit con
FUIDAY, APRIL
is a desirnhio eaiididato for reprcHontativn
vention for the election of officers.
to eoiigre^H. Kindiug that aM his own organ,
Mayor .loncs rend his annnat nddreas,
the Kninrbcc Journal, could do and all that
A RTATKMKN’T OP FACT.
tho first part of which was devoted to a
he
could
hire
otlinr
organs
to
do
was
wo)Vr clip thn fdllowhi/t fioni tlin AVdft^
dofonso of his position upon tho Kegistrabee V^aJle;/ Nrtn*—tin* last pariij'iiijili of fiilly iiiHiinicient to convince the voters that tion Board matter. The reinnindor of thn
they
desite
him
as
their
eundidale,
he
lias
which may fairly ha
an (iovaddress gave a resume of tho work of the
ornor Riirli'i^li’a pcrKdiial ux|ilaiinti(>iii or now ohtaiiied anollier organ in which he difTeront departments of the city governor
his
managers
may
say
what
they
wnidd
(IoiiIrI, of thn HtatcniciiLs inailo in last
inunl during tho yonr.
not venture to say in the Journal and
week’s Mail.
'I'ho first oflice filled was that of city
which
(hey
could
not
hire
any
paper
which
A lUllTV LIK.
clerk, for whieh position K. AV. Clair reretains
a
»mnhhinco
of
indepeiidcMieo
to
It is reported on very
uullioiily
eoived 11 votes to four for T. K. Uansted.
thnt Governor Itiirluijrh aaid, delihenitely, say for them.
and Mr. Clair was duelnred the choice of
to A fTctitlLMnnii in thia eily, wlio was ink
This organ, Kennebec V'alley Newe, is
ing thn appoiiilinent of a eiin<hdiUo for mi piinted at the Kennebec Journal oflice this the eoiivention. 'I’he present city trt'as' oportant position, timt he would iioi api
nrer, K. L. 'riiayer, was re-elected hy a
week, am) altlimigh it has as a nominal
point tho limn in qiu'slion, nor any others
vote of 12 to four for Nathainel Moader.
unless ho weio first assiirenl (hat the can* editor .1 Hindent in culh'ge, it IS edited by
0. H. Redington was uilso le-cluclvd col
didato would Ik* of serviee to him in his Governor Burleigh’s campaign ninnagors.
flElit for llio CiiTigrcH.iininl iioiiiiiiiiliiiii,— \Vc wirli lo rail ivirliciilar nltoiilioii, now lector hy the same nnmlier of voles that
Mr.'I'hayer had. H. I). Katon received
Watennll^
It'alenoWr Mnil.
.......... . .
. .
,
, .
lo tirtrfnct IhAt whatever lias ajipeared in
This, like most of (he political HlufV that
four votes for the oflice.
H. C. MorHO
has biinlencd* ltni ^^^lU for hoiiio weeks this new sheet, or whatever shall appear in
was ngain made an iiHsesHor for thu threepast is an ahsoluto falsehood. It is an uii* it ill the future, carries with it the sanction
oallod for and iiideetnl insult to the Ru> of tlie Governor. Ho and he only is re- year term over Martin Blalsdell.
publioan Chief Kxeoulivo of (In; Slate.
Assistant nssessors were elected from
Hpousihle for every senti'iiee, for uver>
the difTeront wards, as follows: 1, Geo.
We repent that this pnritgraph may he
hue, for every word, that tlie A'cnuf/;^’r Val~
considered as (lovernor Hiirleigh's piT'
Vlgue; 2, ,Iohii Murray; fl. Geo. H.Simjilei/ NewH ciiiitaiiiH for it appears in his in
Hoii; •!, Cl. O. riiiTiiinei; A, S. W. I’liller;
BOiial denial; for, in tlie fiisl place <iovterest; ami is under his constant personal
(5, Geo. H. RiehartUoa; 7, CIms. I'\ Pooler.
ernor Riirloigh is the only person in llie
supervision.
Tho first hitch in tlie benotifnlly snioolh
world whci could make such a lieniiil; in
With this fact in mind, the readers of
proceedings came with the ballot for the
the second place, the paper in wliieli the
the AVir.s will have an opportunity of seiz
three
overfcers of the pimr. On the first
denial H)>penrs, was prinleil in tlie Ktuuving just wiiiit kirni of tiieties (iovenior
hallot, ('. H. Redington had six votes
ber Journal oflice, where every line ami
Hiirleigli is disposed to n.su in the eondnet
(tco. F. Gile, six, ami Goo. Jewell, /oiir.
word euidd Is* under the persona) iiispeeof Ins eampaigii. 'I'liey will imiieo the at'I'tic soeoml hallot settled it in favor of Mr.
tion of Governor Iliirleigli; and in the
tiicks made, in liitler and eoarse hiiigniige,
Gile.
‘I'lirco ballots were n<*ce.“Hary to
third place, this statemioit Ivh heen before
upon the leaders of the Kepnhiiean parly
the people of this distriet for msirly a of Maine; upon the men to whose laliors make K. H. 'I’lioinas tin* eboioe of tho eonvention for tlio second momher of the
week and Governor Iliirleieli has oot
Governor Burleigh is indebted for his
hoard.
The sceoml trial settled it for J.
modified it hy a line or a word of explana*
present position, and whose only utrense
H. Groder for the third member.
tion. So, for all these reasons, the .Maii. ie>
against the party or against the Governor
For city idiysiciaiu .1. 1.*. Fortier had
iterates what it lias aliemly said, namely,
eon.sists in their refusal to regard him us
nine voles to four for C‘. I*. Small, h.
that this paragraph hi'aded “A Dirty I.ie,”
a Hiiilahle man to send to Goiigro.ss.
\V. Clair was made city solicitor over F,
can W eonsiderml in no other light than
^^'e Iriisl that the Governor will distritiA. Waldron hy tho same juajority.
Governor Mtirleigh’s perscmal denial ol
■lie the Xeio.i widely lis a campaign docn'I'ho Repnhlieans wen? ireognizcd lor
the Mail’s statement of last week.
ment. It is Hlled full of jii->t the kind of
the first lime in the choice of H. D. Bates
The-. Mail h.iH taken pains ti> lt>uk up
matter tliiit will increase the disgust which
for iiuditor. F. K. Brown find nine voles
the Hiitliority for the report to whieii wi*
liis metliods of eampaigiiiiig have ahsuuiy
fur street eonimi^kluner to six for W. t-k
referred laf.t week, i.e., limt (luvermir
iii.spired, and it will ha.sleii the stampt'de,
*^lori-ill and one for R. L. I'roetor.
liiirleigh has deidareii, in so many word.s,
already hegnii, of his followers to the snp'I'ho chief engineer and his assistants in
that he would iippoii.t no man to oniee
poll of other eandidates.
tho tire depnrlineiit were re-elcc(i‘d from
who would not promise lo work foi* him.
tlie board of last year. Geo. 11. iSimpsoii,
The gentleman from whom this report was
A gentleman who is engaged in active
J. H. Murray and (ieo. 11. Kivliard.son
said to have come, lell.s (he .Mail that
hu'<iness life luill.s the Mail’s attention lo
were ehoHra h-iiiiiit nflieers hy ii hand vote,
Governor Ihirleigh’s intention t»i govern
what he very properly terms the injustiee
his{ap))uiiilmi'iils hy their pruhahle m.tdiil- of eui'laiii pliiiHes of the eredit system as whieh wi'if. also employed in the election of
tho
remaining oftieers. Lutiinel Dunbar
uoss to liniiself was expres.std in great rie>
pnietieed in this eily.
He said he knew
tail, ami in language in home respiK'Is id' ea.ses whqn^orkiiig men, who luive to was made pouinl keeper, although lliero is
stnmger than that wliieh the Mail gave depend for their daily bread solely upon no pound. For Hiirveyams of woi»l and
hiinher there were nametl D. J’. Biiek, H.
its readers last week.
the work of their liamis, are made to wait
A. Mood, \\ .
The Maii. docs not cl.iiiii (u have used for llieir pay by empjoyer.s wiio have, ami (i. Tozier, 11. M. F'nller,
the exael words of (tovenior Mnrieigh lait llHiilUHilliJl.ripilfv'i't'O***’ bifuk HCHimnl tu M. Dow, and the Miiiio wore iniule .meas
dries claim to liav«' ey,ire?slat“ lln^loiaef," llieir own credit. This Ihiag is done nut urers of wood and Inirk.
Frank Redington was ehosoii siiperinprecise fact which the sialcmeiil of last heeuiise tlie money which is witheld is
teiident of Imrials and tlie same geiitleiimii
week anirmed.
I ioverimr llnrleigh’s
lied ill the eomliict of a hnsiiiess hy
staUniieot was m.ide hefore he had an- wliit'li hotli parlies are hciielitled, hut in or witli tJ. F. Kldcn, F. D. Nudd and I'.dniiiiid
nouiiced to any one exeept a few intimate der that the man of means may receive V.illier, nndertaker.s.
friends his intention of seenring tin* Coii- inteiesl ■■ii^miiaey whieh teally does nut
WITH A ItItOKKN .lAAV.
grcssiomil nomination, and it shows hovr belong to him at all. 'I'lie workman who Thu F»>ot Hall St'aMon at Colliy .Staita In
Willi Its Oriliiiary llaril LneU.
fur back his manipnialioii of appointnieiil'. is (liiis de)>rived of his wages when tliey
Tile Colby fellows wilt begin to think
fur personal purposes has extended.
are due him i.s obliged to seek eredit, and
The geiith man to whom Mr. hiirh iL;h pay mole nu' the iieei's.-^iiries of life than pri-tty soon chat their foot, hall star is a
iimile these iuimissi<ins, .does imx wisli (o III- would have to pay if he had the money deeideilly iinlueky «mc. W hen lliey lir.st
publish further pai tieiilars, hecao.se he i.-, ill hand, riie man of means who thus began to praetieu the game, three or lour
personally friemlly to (In- (iovern-'r.
lie takes ailv.iatage of liis jioorer fellow would vears ago, oim of tlie [ilayer.s, JC. B. .Math
is, however, emphatic in his oppowilion to )iroh.kl>ly he the lir.st lo ery out against the ews of thu class of '5)1 broke his ankle
.\ year or tvv4> later,
lumas a candidate f<ir (he nomiimtiou, lii-htoi- el.i.ss il lie sliould happen to snIVer while pim'tieiiig.
chiefly hecaiisc he w.is d<dilieiate1y en Irom .my 'nit' of tinise wliom he had heen Mr. Iljit4-h who eanie from Bovvdoiii to
lightened hy tilt' (ioMtiior liiniseh ahoiit in ilie liahit of s\stematieally defrauding. eomplule his eunrse iiL Colby had some of
his Tills broken and was obliged to leavo
the use which he leid made •’( his app intcollege.
iiig power, ami v\lm'h he iiitt tided (•■ m.ike
\VFLI.-l»FSKilVl-:i> FUAI.SK.
'This Koi’t of luck had aiMilher iimitig
of it in the future, to m.iniif.tehiie sup
Till- Keniirinr lltjtoiirr, in referring to
last Siitui-tiay. S-nm' of tli*‘ foot ball team
port that he could not )ia\e etinliolled as till'J'avoiahle i-epurl l or an appropi iiiti'
a private eili/.eti.
The ( ouei iioi- ni'e ii'i--. j „l's !.■>.() m fur a piihlie Imlldiiig at G.irdi- were practiviiig, when the 4-a|)tam of the
justat present, tlul he is tiling lo ”K'‘I m-i-, sa\s il is in oi-der for all Gardiner team, C. F. .Slinsmi of tlie class of 'IKt, col
lided with nnotlier of tho phiyeis
'i'hu
the State oniees of llieir polilieal elt
' «-i(i/..-ii>. iri-i'.speelive of puty, to give iq
men eum'e tvigeiher with great force, and
while, as In' voiiintai ii) lulinitp-d t
St I’oiig litiriah lor <'ongresMiiaii Miliikeii,
of our citizens, lie has been and i.s •‘'■"(ijliv wIio.-.!'elfui-is the report aas s.'Ciired. Stinson’s Jaw slriiek the other Icllovv's
hi'ail.
that element for all it i • worth, in li
I'lie li’r/inrtir
'Tim blow was s») hard lliut the jaw was
private interest.
111 tlii-< matter, as in alt otlieiH looking
Governor Ilnrleigli’H oiimiis haye^ been ti> tin- aelfiiie ot Ills eiiH-.titueiiey, tim'iioii- lisloculed and broken in lvv«. places. Tliere
iimking mimeroiis denials in (he past fe«v oiahh' l-.•ple.sl•at.^l ive of llh' lllird edirgres- was a rapid sciiirying for physicians hy
weeks hnk if they liiivi' no tinner basis sioiial disliii-l has -shown lii.s |>ainstaking tliu boys who vviliiesseil tlo- accident ami
lahor and interest in llieir behalf, iiiul
of fact than tlii.s hust one has, ilii
• not , above all .s.ronglv . deimnistr.ited that, Stinson was soon umler tin*'iiillnence of
^urlh the paper (hey are arittei
wliieli is a w<-ll ktiovMi laet, lliat in poiiiL lillicr. 'Ttio jaw was gotten into place and
1 ui intliieoce ami popularity with bis eol- strapped and tied until tlmii' was no
j leagues Mr. Millikeu-hlaiid.s in tho front chance of moving it. Il is only with gri'at
WHosi-: >iosi:\
j rank in the N.itioaal ll.inse of Rt'i>re.sen- difliculty that (he uiifurtmiate player can
l'» I talive.s.
Wo are idiligeil oiiee m
1.1
lake iioni ishmuiit and he will he'ohlig«‘d
the (I'anliurr Xcr.*, a, little d.iily hi-i t
to refrain fioin talking for many weeks.
largo editions of wiiieli h.ive been si
out ’
The lu'pnhlieaiiH of Belfast, llieliomeof
.Mr. Stinseii waft one «)f the leading eharinto the Third Distriet to eiiligliteii the <'ongressmiiu .Millikmi, have mado pnhlie
|>copie as to what an oi.Uin-(iovi-riior Bin- their opinion <d bis servie.'s in the follow- ucters io the play whieh the stmleiits jiioIcigh has lieeome, now that lo* has aeipdred ia.g ont-spokeii (lihnte to ids Kiiec(?s.s as ii piised piitlmg upon the stage, the presi'iit
ooiifldem-e; how ahsuliitely eertain evei-v- representative of his etin.stitneiils and of term, and thu acciduiit may result in giv
ing (he vvliob? plan up.
one is that the tio\eruor's i-esidenee is,‘^lui- ^ his party:
all praotieal purposes, in (his distriet; j
Resolved, That Belfast is pioud of the
COLBY NOTES.
what a vuiiuinoiis paper the M \u. i.s ami .
slamling and eminent serviees of
'The appointmeiiiH for the Sophuiiiore
variou, oll„.r ,,„i„U „r n„„,.
I,-,.
‘l'‘“ I’dzo Deelamalmn are: Walter F. Kun'
Ins eflieieiiey and failiifiiloess 111 repis'senl- ri?k, i''aiillehl; Wm. B. 'Tnihill, Goshen,
est to the voters.
In ollu'r wonls, the iag Ins di.sliicl, promoting its interests, in N. J.; Austin H. l-ivaiis, llarvurd, Maas.;
AV(e.<( attempts to do the work .that (In'j |ii'omi>(ly iitlemliiig In ilu'hiisiiioss of his Jaeeh KleiidiaiiH, .Ir., Milfdn), I'li.; Frank
Kennebec Journal does not i-are t'o a(tem|>t eonstitnents and especially in lahoriiig so W. Fatlelford, Calais; Rnfii'i W. Stiin.son,
to do iu it. O.VI, voluuu,..
'
I
I-;- ii>- i ui..„ M.idu..-, d.,- i’almer, Mass.; Drew T. llarllioriu*, .New
,
.
,
( serves l.n-liim I he eordial .-iml muled snp- ark, N. .1.; Alfred K. Hooper, St. I’l lei’s
In this euimeelioa, a sport history of the p.„.( .,f
.y,.
ourselves Bay, I*. IC. L; Frank J.. .\iiie.s, SkowtieXrirn is in onler, as an olijeet lesson slunv- ! to do all that wo liouorahly oao f<ir his ru gan; Annie M. Riehard.-^on, Norway;
ing how the name •‘siihsitli/.«-d mess” has ’ uniaiiiutiou ami re-eleetion.
Frankie H. Morrill, NN'att'rville; Mattie
C. M eservu, Waterville.
attached itself to so iinieli of Goverimr 1
Miss (lertrmtu L. R'lmiall, and .Miss
liurl..iEl.’»
»0|.po.l. ri„. .Y, „o
k'''’™
WH» .tartod ao.,,0 vrar.s „uo ....................
i
ri.-volan.l a i.loa.a.it jal. I.y (intco M. Cnmmiog.s, hnth of ’112. n'tiinieil
on Wednesday, having prolonged vacation
haa wurkad will, da .■iute,' a lii.'l, dos,.rv..s ' ‘-■"'"' '•"'I.' H-’d "
not W. all wool
fur a week.
hotter aaoi'oHK; tor (ho paper lia. .toaililv ^
The 'Ti'iiiiis Ahsoeiation met Satiiiday
moining ; and lliu eleution t>f eflieers refailed |u meet its expenses, tlirough laek
.MISMO.NAltV FO.NKFItK.NCK,
Hidted us f«>ll«ivv{., president, F. II. Stover,
of public Kiipport. .\ slioi’l time ago, it
.\ .Missionary C'oafereiiee will he held ’1)2; viee-prt'sident, G. O. S.uiilh, ’tKl; sec
was found necessary to moitgage (he .V* re.v
retary uml treasurer, G. H. D. L’.VmniirIII this eity, VN cdaesday, A|iril l.'tth, in the enx, ’fll; dlreetors, G. A. Ainirews, ’1)2,
properly for
Baptist elmreh. 'There will he three ses- C. N. I’eikins, ’J);i, 'T. A. I’ollard, ’bl. It
'i'bc mortgage was in (he iiauds of a
was decided to liohl a iimrnaineol this
sioiis, moiiiiiig, afternoon and eveni'ig.
proiuinent young journalist wlieii tlie edi
The progiamme is as follows; At lO.HO spring, (he winners in which siiniild go to
tor of the (lanlimr //o/ae ./oanm/, eoneeivPortland to (lariicipatc in the iiil«'rcotleA. .M., .Ml F\posiljon of tlolm 11: 12, lit,
giute (iinriiiinu'iit in .liim*.
ing the idea of (‘onsolidating (he two
hy Rev. W. 11. Spi-nei'r; II a. m., .Address
It is immmnced Dial no Senior whose
papers into one larger evening paper,
l'\ Rev. .1. M. Lung, of K. Wiiitlii'up, on eoinmeiieenient arliele is not in hy May
bought tlio mortgage. 'I'lie Xciva eontiimed
Iblli,
will he appuiiiti'd for an orati<m.
the Rt-latioii ol Foreign .Missions to Homo
to rim iK'himl and was noahle to meet
.Maimgor Nicliola expeets to «»peii tlie
work; n.lo V. xi., .Adilii'SH by Rev. J. K.
hose hull M'asuii in Portlami on I'asl Day,
either the mortgage or the interest. 'I'hej,, ,
,,
,,
.
,,, .
.
.1.1
%i
l.ovliiaiie, ol Halhnvell on thu ( htiiiiH of llmugli Hfiaiigenn'iits tm' not fully made.
two soon iimoniitt'd to ahonl .^.itK). .Menu- ! ,>
l''oreigii .Nlissien.s on (lie ehnrehes; ll.Btf,
'Tile etdlege diatmmd is is'cidviiig a coal
while, the Home Journal plan of i-oiisolida.Vddiess liy Rev. .\. K. 1*. Small, D. D., of clay ami ia being ptd in lirst class ctmting the two papers was given np^aml thu
ditioii.
An ussortinciit of Spaulding,s
ol i'airlleld, subject nut ^nmniiieed, tidbest "wagon t»nigiie” b.its arrived .‘Tlturaowner of the Journal began to look ahuiit
leweil hy a I'laver Service; 2IW) j*. m.^
dav.
for a pnreliaser of the mortgage.
An
Fxpositioii »»f .Scripture hy Rev. (’. I-!.
llhn-k, *1)1, is apeiiding aeveral rlays at
article uppeari'il in tin* XeicH ahonl this
(Ivven, of G.irdiner, to he fidlovved hy nil the Briuks.
time endorsing somu aetiun of GovenioiKneonraging repiu-ls arc n‘»'eiv«*d fnnii
iidtiress ami diseiihsiosi hy the Rev. li. .M^
Burleigh. This giyve the Jfione Jnurnal
WatM.ii, 'IKi. Hu hopes to be with his
W s man, of .\ngiista, on (lie Duty of A'tinng class llie latter half of the term.
its chaiu-e to gt'l frte from the whole mat
People with lefereiiee to Foreign Missions,
<1. W. Siiigt'i’, ’b2, waa aniiimoned liunio
ter. lu proprietor said to the proprietor
and Rev.
V. Hanson, of Skuvvliegan. on Saturday by a tclegr.im annoiinuiug the
of thu jVt-(e< that Govei nor Burleigh was
It is also expected that theru will he an ad dt'iUli of his iimllier. 'The Meiilor cla.-*s, at
thu man to pay the iiiurtgage and tliu iiia meeting Saturday afccj’iieoii, piissed
dress hy Rev. Dr. BniiVur of Bnmmh or rcHoIntioiia of aympatliy ami appointed (i.
turest. A day or two after, us the story
Rev, S B. Pai'tridge of Swatow, t'liina.
A. Andrt'WH to attend the fmieriil pideli
goes, Byron Boyd, Fsq, hroiiglit the
The eotiie eveniitg..vvi)l In* given up to 4»ccnrrvd oD 'Tuesday. Mr. Anilrews was
money and had the mortgage transfeired
ail addess liy Rev. Df. ('tough, of the eele- auctmip!tni«'d by Mr. F. 'T. .loliiison, presi
to himself. Mr. Bovd is chief elerk in
dent of the Senior clnss, who went as a
hrated Oiigole Mission in llidia.
'This delegate fisnn the I'lii Delta 'Theta fra
(he ofllee of the Sevrelary of Statu aia)
.
.
.
,
r kt If I • I • I
.11 ^vill he the only oppurtnnity (hut we of ternity, of whieh
Mr. Singer is a
has been one of Mr. Burleigh s closest ad-1 ,,,
..y, “
.
^ .
...
, Materville will have lo hear the vvomler- member.
visers and wurmust snppoi ters.
' .
,.
..............
..
% ,,
..
! till store ot hi-v work aniuiig thu lulngus
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
J tiu Ae-ttW says edit'frially: " 1 he .Aea-x
,
...
'Tho Young Mens' priiyor meeting at thu
has never reeeivi'd uitlier a promise or n , fi'‘’**> his own lips.
Let the ehnreh be
dollar fium Governor Burleigh or his j
'Tin? meutings tlirooglatul the tlay hooniH, this nfturmani, is led by Frank
Wlifg.
friends for thu snpjKirl that lie has reveiG , slionhrTH'*1aigely altemled.
'There will Imj the nsnul 4 o’clock mei'ted from it.
Goveiiior Burleigh or his j
iiig at Ike
M. C. A. Rooms, next Hnnfriends havu nevur ofl'eruil the .V« (e.« imv.Mr«. Ite.se) I'lerv'**.
y|ay afternoon, led hy the Secrclar|, to
thiug for its supifori
'Ihuse
After a brief illness, Mrs. Betsey, Piuree whieh all the men aro invited.
Fossibly thu A>u*s does nut egnsider t)ie
ineetingu uru inurcHHing in interest and
money paid to lift ^his mortgage as paid ' died at the resideiieu of her danglitur, litlemUnec.
fur its sup|Kirt of GuVernur Burleigh. It .NIrs. 'Timutliy Wentworth, Maruh 28th,
.At thu inuetingof thu Javdles’,Auxiliary,
may consider il as a mure 4>rdinary act of | with whom shu hiql her homo for thu past laat Wednesday afternoon, uloven new
«
kiudiiesa, but it will have sui'iie difliuiiliy in I 21 years. .Mrs. I'iureu's death was jH'aet- mcinlmru were received.
'The (iemiral SeurcUiry ackuowicdgoft
couvimTmg other men that the money was : fnl and ul(eiidv‘lJ.y!t'itU...UBl5|*.ktti4'
Kbe tho gift of 20 vulnince fur the lihruiy, in
uut furnished ms h direct relnrn fur serviue had attained the old age of t>l years and (he mouth of March. Many Uiaaks to thu
reudvred orto bv iviiden-d. Purhajis, alto,' uuarly iivu mouths.
donura.
Aabicrlptlon Prlo«, SS-OO l*or Y«iir.
■ l.ftO if PAtd In A<lvi(n(R>.

_

C'

i

Mimniiiii

Any family that has not tried the RsVKRR Corner, has failed to drink the most
For
Mr. Peter Tibbetta died at bis home in delioioiit oup of coffee In the world.
Oakland, April 4th.
rale only by Wm. M. Lincoln & Co.
Mr. Horace Pullen of Angiiata woa in
Now Yt^rk man (in Philadelphia horse
town Inat week.
Dr. Kpniddliig of Boaton occupied the oar): "What is that crowd in tbe blook
ahead of us?”
('onduotor: "'Fhere’s a
Bantiat pulpit, Htniday.
Mr.fJ. II. Witlierell, tfaveling aaleaman wagon broke down on the traok.” New
for Kmuraon & Stevntia, rntnrned laat York man: ''Won’t that detain ns?” Con
week, after a tliroo montha* trip in the ductor: "It will whun we gut there.”
Wvat.
Mr. and Mra. Foater of Winlhrop, who DRUNKENNKHH-LIUUOII HABIT- In
all the AVorld tliere Is but oneonre,
have Ikkui viaitlng their ann, Mr. K. M.
Ur. Ilninos* Holden Speelfle.
Foater, returned home Monday.
It can lie given in a oiip of t«a or eoffee without
Miaa Alice Kmeraon apent a few dnya
llie Knowledge of tlie i>erson taking It, effecting s
in Portland laat week.
Mpeedy amt pi-rinancnt cure, whether the patient
Mr. L. 0. Berry who waa so badly in- is a modoralfl drinker or an aloobuilo wreck,
of drunknnls have been oured who
jnri'd at the Oakland Heighte cro.aaitig on llionaands
have taken thu lloldun Hpeollle In their ooffer
tim Someraet road, ia able to )m on tho without their knowleilge, and toKlay beUeVe they
quit ilriiiking bl their own free will. No harmful
atrpot again.
effect resiilu fmiii its atlminlstratinn. Cures
Mr. Alfred Winslow la putting on an ginirantwd. .Soinl for circular and full p^te*
iilars.
•
Addrens.
‘
In eonildonoe,
“ik - UotORK
......... .......HPaeli-lc
.............ndditimi to hia houao.
IvSO
Mra. Will Pnrington and little dauglit(*r Co.. IMnaoeStroiit.Cliitilnnati.O.
of Bangor, are visiting at her mother’s,
At this time of year men have . a wild
Mrs.
Hnlh'tt, ('hnrch struct.
" . M. K.
K............................................
Mr. David Bowman died at his home yearning to v^ork in their garden that they
on Swan’s Hill, Friday. The funeral was don’t have whun the weeds begin to grow.
held, Snndnv, from the home of his nephew,
Mr Kilns Bowman.
Rev. K. G. Gage Have yoii tried thu celebrated Kf.Vkkr
conducted the services.
CoFFKR. 'I'lic flnesl Java Coffee im|>or(ed.
Miss Iduia Bates, accompanied by Miss
Hold only by Wm. Lincoln & Co., iu
Alice Ilinckluy, returned from Fast FairWatervllle.
.
10w44
fluid, 'rnesdny.
Mrs IL F. Greene and son of Skowhegan visited her sisU'r, Mrs. O. F. Walker,
Inst week.
Tho Univeraalist aovicly hold their last
hirtliday supper of the season in Memorial
hall, Friday evening.
The Blaine Slate
College iniartette fiirniHlied Giitertainnmnt
with reiKlngs hy Miss Rnhy Hnllett and
M iss Ivon (ioiihling. A social dance fol
lowed the entertaininetit.
Mr. tl. M. Hodsdon has moved his fairfilv into the honsu owned liy Mr. B. F.
■Frizzlv*.
Mr. Waller Davis and family of Aiigiista are in tt*wn fur a few days.
Mrs. K. K. (’niii, Slate .Superintendent
of Tuinplits, organized a juvenile temple
at (iratigo hall, Friday afternoon. About
fifty of tlie school chiidn’ii took the ti-lpic
pledge against thu n'<o of intuxicnlmg
drink, tohaceo or profanity. This teinplu
oivi^ k:vjoys
is to hu called "KcnnelKc.”
Mr. Milton Biukfoi-d is to carry on the Both tlio method and rcRidta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Is plcusuuT
town farm for thu ensuing yuar.
CORRESPONDENCE.
OAITLAND.

'Tin* Asse.'istir.s are takiiig- the valuation.
'The Steam Mill is expected to start up,
next Monday.
Our tiiiiuh needed lockup is nearly complcfutl.
'Tliu itepnhiiuaii eaiicns at the 'Town
Hall, last Saturday afternooii, chose delemites to the convention at Waterville, as
follows: I. \V. Britton, •!. I*. Taylor, (L K.
Warren, H. 'T. Diinning; 'Town Committee,
J. \V. Bassett, C. F. Warren, D. F. Guptlll, H. 'T. Diiniiing, C. W. 'Taylor, B F.
Towne, Gee. II. Siiupsoi’, John Bailey, A.
r. ShnrtlufV.

Mrs. Fi. B. Iliintcr returned 'Tuesday
from WioR^port, where she has liurn
visiting.
There has heen eniisrdernhle tuoviiiff
this spring. .lolin Waldron has moved
into tlie building lately ocunniud hy him
as a harher slnqi. Henry Brenner lias
moved into (ho honsu vacated by Mr.
U'aldron; Albert. Hunter has moved into
till' house vacated hy Mr. Hreimur, ami
James 'Tlmrston lias moved hack to tlife
villitge;
Miss Nettie A. Brown goes to Skowhegan Saturday, where she has engaged as
priiieipal of a school.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,
as incrctiry will mrcly destroy tlie sonsu
of smell and cuniplutcly derange tiic
wholu hyaU'iii when entering it through
the miicoiiH surfaces. Sncli articles slionld
never he used except on prescriptions
from ri'imtahle physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the gooil yon
can |•'"^.silllv d.
from them.
Hail’s
Catairh Can*, nia.iiirauturt .1 by K. .1.
(’lieiiey
Co., 'I'ltledo, ()., eontaiiis no
iiiei'i-iiry, and is (nken ititermillv, actiiiuiircctlv upon the hlnod and tniicoiiH snr
taec.s of (he system.
In buying Hall’s
f'atanh Cure hi* sore yon get the gemiim*.
It is lakeii Intel nally, and made in 'Toledo,
Ohio, hv F. .A Chciiey & Co.''Tcstimonia'ls
fn'c.
f
Lj^SoM by DrnggLsts, price 75c. per
hottie.

duced, ple.asing to tho taste and accept4ilile to the stoinnch, pnnnpt in
its uction nnd truly bcncnciul lu its
cfTecls, prcpar^4- only from the mo't
*)1c snlftstanoes,
‘
healthy and agreeahio
’tf*

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fira is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles ny all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Po not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAU FUANC/SQO, C4U
.iou/syfU£. Kif
4fftv roffiT,

HEATING ofHOMES

STEAMandHotwATER

HEATERS.
,j,^nufacture:d

called

.Sai’saparillas

arc

past.

Thk

Most O^stinatc
Cases
Of eiSCABC VICLO QOIOatV TO
ALLEN'S SARSAPARILLA
WHEN ALL OTHKMB HAVt VAILCD.
W. R. Hardy, an old soldier and
a wajl known and
_poc___ ott'xen
_______
C<xmden
speotsd
tells htn axperienco.

somi' •■Peculiar.” and so on
lum.

<iJ

Bnl DANA’SSAliSAPAIilL-

L.V alone is made from a CONCKXTRATKI)

KX TRACT-it'.s

-rilK

KIND THAT CUiUCS."
Others imitate otir mfale of inlv«'rtis-

M

you

get

swindled by soimdliitig
Yon

know D.VNA 'S I.S BKST.

Ladies. Read TliisI
I.VNN. .M,\--s.. Any. -I. (.''Ol.
i.'riitl, „ich: ■ I
lii-rii an iu\:did for
ovur
.\i lii't liblrioy
•J'rv't:’»• I iM I'tl ..acl. :i weid.m'N- in m>
l.a ki'iii I waiiiiiilrle lu
<luiu> VVUl'ti B rv CL Ml {• tl<l i II K
iii>. I r.ithdty run <lown imiil di*i:i>t- pcriili ir to nr, -'I'X la-tciieil i.|iin me. omi
l.lFK inJ VMK .1 TOim ilK,
sill'll u*( oidy tho.>e alllictid iis I w.i* eim
Umiw. < oiniH'lh'd toMit or li«> <toftftii
till till'tiliii'—io ^l:lllll iii'oii my I'll lor
t went,ft lUiiiiiG'H Id a linn- ua-> ii tor*
lure H*fto^>cut(:(bto* The 'Tf!;i:inj.t;
inatRilMJ DOWN SKNSATION
Would M'li'l NUcIi il h’i'llie.' to m\ Itriiin t lint

BOSTONCLOTHINGHOUSE,
$8.60 A POPULAR BOOK, $8.50
■T'o Oixr Ctislomex-s.

JUllt-. in.iv.- a..<'q^|TXKt«aiu^ed llil|4*
WtxtiScH «d' SARS.VP.\RII.|..v and lour
liotileNof DAN.CS I.IVKU.V KIDNKY
PIi.].'. jiad lltiti iiiyNcll ahlc !<»
4lc» all the liur<l ftiorli in a laiun> ot
1 .iYI Sriltl.V UKl.l,.
^'Nit Nfauil aaoii iii) ten*! uikI
ftftorh all <lay ftiUiioal Muffor*
Siig. (iodidoiio know? how grateful 1
am. I ui.'li all MdU I he; c ■ I was kuexy
of yi.ur 4«ri*ut K(’tuov«Ct
^
A’oUrs Irnlv.
.mils: MFl.LN I). SKLDEN.
U*rMp«riU« 00., ItoUUt. Moitw.

So that III) our stock muBt l)e sold
by the lUth. Wu have decided,
therefore’, to reduce our priuus bo
low that everything iimat go.

« Now we aitk luid invite everybody
of this oily and vicinity tu come
and see iaefore our stuck is
cleared. Wu have already suUl
lots and lots of all kinds and
grades uf eluthiiig. We aro still
selling lots every day and uveryutie is satisflud with his< bargain
bought of iiH. II you don’t knew
yet (hat we have tho best and
most reliable cluthing at nearly
HALF uf their UKGULAli price,
Hhk your friends and neighbors,
they will tell you: "Go to tlm
Great liankrnpt Sale of Cluthing
and try tu gut anything in that
liiiu, even if yon don't'need any
thing, Hs you will need it later,
and will have tu pay double the
inuney fur the same thing.” Ueincmber after the lOtli wo are
going away and yuur ehancu to
get Fine, Keliable eluthiiig will
be gone hIhu. Cull and see us at
once while wu have ii very big
stock uf everytinng in the cloth
ing line and especially in tine
* viuthing. Yuur can get anything
yon want at iiuy ruasoniible utfur.

..We have just completed arrangements with u large PnhIUhing llouke
whereby w(‘ are in |)Ositioii to offer our large circle of friends u nmgniHceiil
edition of the "New Faniily Atlas of the World,” bound in Knglish silk cloth.
This Atlas is brouglit up to date and is a volume of 12 1-2 by 14 inches in
siiso, cuntaiiiing 682 pages, and printed on n line quality of paper. It is iinpoKsihle for
to describe this work. It will have to he seen and e.xamined to
be appreeiuted.
Set your l*rice and g^el yoiiiIt is onr purpose lo present a copy of (Ids vahiulde Family Atlas to every
customer after they have purehased and paid for the amount mentioned on
llarg;uiii wliilr tlivro
enclosed ticket. We are very thankfiil (u our numerous customers for* the
In ycl tiiiic.
many favors extended to uk, and wc hope not only to retnlir their good will
hut also that ol their friends. We are aware that no advertisement is so
effective as welt pleased patrons, and'we have adopted this jduii of expressing
our appreciation of thi^ patronage accorded to us hy our many customors,
also with tlie liope of extending our circle of friends, tliorehy increasing our
REMEMBER OUR PLACE.
trade.
We have an ampla aupply of-this work for all uur cimtuiners, old and new.
Nowiihstunding this offer, our prices will be as low if not lower than before.
Wo shall continue to watch llie markets closely and hope to deserve more than
ever the conlidcnce reposed in us
Whenever you make a purchase at our store, please bring tlie enclosed
ticket with you, which will be properly punched, and when the ticket is
used up, you will be entitled to a copy of this mugiiificent Atlas of the Burleitli's Block, ouu- Saviugs Bank,
World.

Tlie Great Bankrapt
Sale of GlothiDg.
MAIN NTKKKT,

WATERVILLE,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

e

FOR

3

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,. AND GENTS’ FURNISHING" GOODS,

Sore Throat

n. It. IIAYLKM,
THIS CAIU) IS WOltTII S8.RO TO YOU.

-

MAINE.

Spring has come!
—ANI> WITH IT THE-

SPRING MILLINERY.

We imiich tho ainoiint of your iturcbAxu each time you trado wUli tut Hint f
wliou all thu tiuun-tt aruI |>uuclie<
|>uuclie<l we pri'Hi
pri'eviil you iwith the Nkw I'oi'Iti.aii sf
Atlas of tiikc Woit
I 3 (K> I 3 00 I 3 <XM 1 00 i 1 00 I 1 00 I 1 00 I 1 (Ml I 1 UO I To | To ,
i?.') I 75 I 75 I 75 i'tg I 7r»' | 75 I go'l goTriO |'g() i go I go 1 50 1 50 1 50 1 .gO j 3 00

B. I. R.

W'l* lire now ri-i'i'iviiig all thu
nuveliius in Imts, rihlionH,
uri'pi'd, (loivi-rd, etc., etc.

ALWAY8 TKADK ftVITII US.

BOSTON

We have secured the services of

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

A thorongiily coniputent luilliner.
HS an assistuitt, and will try and
give perfect saliNfaetion t«i* all
who may favor ns with theirorder.

'VV. l-'OiSTKK

49 Main Street,

Waterville, Me,

TAILOR SHOP of 8. W. HUSSEY,

Kespectfidly,

*

At No. 5 Silver St.,
Whuru liu win uut, niaku ami rvpair eluttiliig la a
l>ro|icr immiu-r amt at a lair iiriuu.

IIA.S TIIK
vV

OKIJP

SPRING * GARMENTS^^

F. E. LAMB & CO..
12 Hain Street,
Waterville, He.

THE

left you with

A BA13 COUGH'?
If SO, UHU

Elegant Assortment of

Dorr's Compound Syrup of
Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry.

They will purify and regulate
yunr whole systuw and givu you
a good iipputitu. Only 50 cunts
a hohiv. Prepared and sold only
l)y
GEO. W. DORR. Druffffist.
Now in thu tliiiu to usu

S ompound Syrup of Sarsaparilla
and Iodide of Potassium,

North Conway, N.H.

JACKETS, NEWMARKETS A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
AND CAPES.
Opium Habit

Nervous Prostration.

PRICES 4 REASONABLE.

Gall and See Them.

WARDWELL+B
WATERVILLE, ME.

Fur pnrifying your blood. It is
tin* best and dues uvurything that
uther Saisaparillas aiu advortised
to do. Is ill larger bottlck and
only eo.sts yon 50 cents a bottle.
Prepared and sold only by

DORR, B DRU6BIST.

S JY. Y?

WHY

'X'O I.li'l'.
j\ tt'iiuiaunl ttf nix or eight roomii. on >Ve»t Win
ter Hlivet. liu|i)lru of or adtirens II. It. Hrowii.
im

ROOMS TO LET.
Two Front Urntms, fnrnliitnHl or niifurttUhetl,
InUllmim huiuu uii blWtri atreut. Inquire at
Stewart lir«»a.
tM4
otick in
h uii i u

luTuby given, that the aubaorlber has

I '
I I)' ik|>|H)uil«d Kxeoutur of Ihe laat will
NHint
tentamenl Ilf

CAimi.INK ina.'KWfXU), iHtu of Walurvllle,
la thu I'ouiily of KumiubtH'. Jeceaaed. leatale, aail
haa imtluriHbcii timl trust by giving U>ait aa the
law dlrui'ta; AH iiuratina. thereforu. having deinnniU ngaliiHk iha uaUle or said dcKMsawi, are
■dwlrwl IwratiHrift ttie same for aattliNMuiit; and
all indrbted lo »hI>1 uataU aru requeated to make
iiiimudialu i>Ayiiiaiit tu

H. W. UAUNBY.

March Xk, UHU.

JwM

Phillips, Santa Fe '«nd all Western Ei^.
cnrslons.
tlso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Enrope.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
Pty ticket agent,' Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

w

WATERVILLE.

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

In a SOUND. PUOGUKSSlVK
uml PKOFTTAIILK Company.
In a Company that issues a
Simple ami Liberal .Contract.

THE PENN

.CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-five years old. It has over
818,000,000 Assctfi, ahuiit
82,500,000 Surplus. •

READ THE FOLLOWIHGSTATEMEMTl
Ajiaeta, Jan. lat. 180S,
• 18.051.388.30
Niirplua, Jan. lat, IHOa,
4 iHir cunt.
8,400,088.13
Hub received from membcrB.
$4I,456,3t<.').72
llaaimid mcnibem, $2O,S44,S0(l,03
Has nuw on hand, 10,561,388.30
The Intereat Income has there
fore paid alt exiwiiBes, InxeB,
etc., and uuntributed toMBseU, •3.030,871.01
All tiolluh-a Inc'onteBtable nfter two vear8,*Hnd
nu'iiibvrs protected from furfeitnre by the liberal
1,0101. KxuinBion and i'uid-np VuIucb gimraniifd
in the contract.
KKCKNT ritOaKK.SS OP THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
liiH'.
New niishii'Mi
Income
Assets
liiloroe. TrniivHClud
1884 32,140,272 90.063.884 943,070,800 90,2f>l),7.’iU
1880
2,7'20.434 11,422,010 63.011,873
ll,4Gi<.5l(i
1887
3,000,704 T2,(Ul0,250 01.018,806
12.731.177
18HH
3,3.'$3.766 I 3,787.4'28 08.3r2.882
14,030,744
1H8U
ti.0U8|44S IR.-m.-OTS' TO.tVCO.&SU
18:3ti.WL'i
1890 4,040.807 10,674.801
00.278.701
io,6t>8..'>34
1891 6,001,608 18,661,388 1U3,753,&‘21
26,691,710

Yr.

All policies are Aboulutely uon-furfuiting
fur thu full reserve vainu in paid-up iusiirance, or extension value, every policy
holder receiving the full value of every
payniont made.
>
Money eon he hired and cosh realized
on iinuiy uf this company’s policies before
iimtnrity.
^
The large ainuniit of insurance curried
in this coinpaiiy hy the must conservative
biisiiii'Ks men in Waterville, 90>ilirii)S thu
above statements. Call on
Waterville Savings Bank,
for further iiifurumtiou.

ir,

15.

West and South.

A. F. DRUMOND, Local Ag^.,

BB SL’llK AND BtlINO THIS WITH YOU.

telil we.il.cned imtt) tile Sli.Sliiiri'KN'T
NOISIO would nciirlv
N'orft'oiiM llon«laciic ^^a' my
Cim'i;int vMliinf. I tried the varlons
1 ’••miuamd'i "f* LI A HP “"d Pi t'*i'rliilioiisMiimu-li
I iidM-rlbed,
hid oht.ijuod no relief. AIv |•h^^lcllm at
l,l-t toM
I (t)i l,i) NTVKU hKT WKhh.
l.i>.| .Mar.li I g«>l a hoiile 4,r DAN.V.S
S.'|{,-.Vl’Allll.L.\. I thought the lir-d

last Day,

ANY REASONABLE
OFFER WILL BUY.

-BY-----

Sole Agents for Central Maine.

B A F l'- L E D ! !

A Woncieiiul Escape!

Will coiithiuo It) days more.

Saturday, the 16,

(ENT5

GIVEN -F AWAY!

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

DEATH AND DISEASE

‘

AUCiUSTA.

Do yon want a good 'TON IU
after buiiig harassed by Grip
and other dehilitaling discHHus?
'Then use

.03. SULDBN.

.i:?;8-.aQ5eS

TO ALL POINTS

Don’t full-to nitll on mo befuro mak
ing arrungoinents for a journey.

.

J5ARSAPARI__

fi I TH .'$ '1 ■'» I 5 1 g I .•$ I C I 5 5 I r> i I 5 I 5 I 5 I 5 ■ 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 3 00
10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 j 10 ! 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 , 10 1 10 I 3 00

it is a titirc cme, ami does not in(ei'fure witli imy uther mudicincB
yon may be taking. Prepared
nnd sold only l>y
GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
All other relialilu cough lemcdics
sold at Dorr'e Ib uf/ Store..

MRO.

OUR GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF

WOODFORDS. MAINE

^ Norwich.Gonn.
J. H. COGAN & CO..

••cheaper.” or with ••more doses,” or
•’jieetdiar.” it.s your own fault.

<FOR SALE BY ALLABAURS --

PREPARED ONLVBYTHE .
'A
I rsp*'
niitH

RAILROAD « TICKETS

AGRNTS FOR

JVo'W' or

AllervsSiirsApeirillb

TLKASE I'KKRKRVK THIS.

iiig, hut they can’t imitate oiir CCRKS
— tln'V are marvellous.

Yoor Greatest Opportnaity!

FOR SALE BY ALL THE DRUGGIST'S IN THE CITY.

TIm' makers Itavi* to re.sort lo any and Wuiilil iitforin liis rrii-tulH iiini thuoubUo that hu
every iiicaiis to sell lln'ir goods;' hoinc linx iHiiight ihu
erv “Mort' 1 )o>(‘>,” honic ••Cheapest.”

YOUR LAST GHARGB!

ey

PILES

tions

May

Richmond -Stove Co.

Mrs. Stoidc'biirg—Yon didn’t iise to l*n-jvir-d by ll»» NorwiT Mctiicist Co.. Norway, .Xle.
YOUR MONEY i :fUNDED,
poll' ail I growl when 1 a-'ked yon to pat |lliriilUl<>t>fntfttr'>ii
Lla .WaMaA. ...I.I whrn
wlij... n.>rii k,.l
—iltf —.ni.It—..—,...!
»l,ir(<r
Ulrv-cUdI.un (It*
'my slifnaT mL-heforu we were married.
iiiatda wroppe Try It hutU tiy ».i •t' -lcr*.
St'ini«:iih"rg—N'n; hut you foi'g''t that
“ANAKESIS’»irivc8 Instant
hil,' yo'ir foot Iris grown lliree sizes
ix'ljff and Is an Infalliblo
larger, \iiti still wear the same size shoe.
Curr for I’llet, l*rlcc$l. Hy
1 irnjrglstHor maU.
frur. Ail<in'S3**ANAKI
iU>x2Ud,>tow York
Till' iiays id'*ilio old (‘>f iiewj Decoc

I

fi

and refreshing to tho tnsto, nnd acU
gently yet jnomptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem onecUmlly, disjicia colds, head
aches and fevers and cures hubiiiml
constipation. ^Tup of Figs is tlio
only remedy
'y of its hind ever pro-

C.V.'V/-*-.

For 2t>y,..u. o i ! .va been a mu'fcrcrfrom Rvor trojble and dlspopsia. 1 had pains In my side all
tho time, and at times they were so
sharp as to almost take my
breath. Evcrylhing I ate distress^
me. so lint with the pain in my side
and the dy-pcpsla I was In contin
ual BUfrering. 1 tried every kind
of medicine 1 could hear of, but noth
ing helped me until I began taking
Allen's Sarsaparilla. I have
taken two bottles of this wonderful
medicine, and It has been worth $26
a botlle to me. It has made a new
man of me, and I am In better health
than I have been since the war. I con
tracted my disease In the army, and
have been sick ever since. Allen’s
only medi
cine
: has helped me in all this
time.
w. R. Hardy.

YOU
BUY
FROM
US?

Tills brnnch of the fmiiouH liisiHutv at ilwighi,
1II., ooiitiiiuuH thu sniiii' pniotic'u by thu Hniiio ri'iiiedics and luftliod's; an ox|H‘rk*iiu<-d pliyHlcinii from
l)\vit{lit III Hltviuhiiii.-i<. lloiiiu dullgrafully situutod; <|nlot hoiiii:: itioduru coiiVunk-iiuuM; K'lrest
(Hull Spring.
Price fur treatiuciit, S‘«5 por wook.
Itourd, iftg to S'-IH iH'r week.
'rime ruqnired for trvidmtMit threo to four
weekM. Ucnohud by .Moiuitiiln division of Mninu
Cuntral U. It., 00 ndluH from Portland, Miiiiiu.
Coiiimnii lent Iona coiilldcndHl.
Wrllo for full iHirtiuulHra to

.lUSTlS A LIUUACK, Gen'l Acts..
93 KxcIihiii^p nu. rOh-TLAND, MK.
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Tin* umh'i ignvil, CoiiiiiilBHldners appoiiiti-d^ bv
Iht'dudguof rrobate (or Kc( beC Coniily'
1 exainhit) the chilms of urcditora
iigatii]>t Him oDtHte of '
I.YDiA •). Pl.'i.I.KN, lutti of Uakhind,
<l>’Ot*aiied. I'l’pruBciili'd iiiHolvoiit, gtvu iiotli-o Ilial
sU montliH from thu tai'niy-Bci-ond day of Fc-Ijriiary, l8irj, ore allowed for'siitd crcdUoiB to pii-Bfiitaiid pi'ovu (liclr I'laihiH, luid that they will
bo ill BCMHloii for tbo
of ri'celving s:iid
claliiiH and proof attlicottleu of II. 1.. lluntoii,
III (iaklaYKl iiforcFHld. nt ten o'clcH'k in tholor.nooii of fouh ditv, on Friday, the (lfu*<’iitli dayol
April, and 011 Thuradny, tliu twt•llly•(lr^t d:i) of
.Inly iii'Xt.
.1. WKSI.KY tJU.MAN. } Commiio'loi
WM. II. M.XCAKTNKV,
3\v43
KK.XNi-iiKr Uol'.NTV.—In i'rolutte Conn, IicM 111
A iiuiikta. on llui f'lurtli iMvinday of .Marcli. I8:l’
•lAMKs W. SVI.VKSTKll guiirdian of
lIKKliFKTl'. .Mll.LKU, KVA .MILI.r.K iomI
KliLAN'l'INK MlI.LKIt oMtontoii III nnid Conn
ty.'mln''rt(, hhving prcBcutod liiH n*cond acouiinl
of <}iiHriUaiit>hip of Hiiid Wurdii for nHowaiu'c;
UutiKUi;ii. That notice tliuVt'of Ik' given thi'<-<
wooks Hiii'ccHBlvi-ly prior lo Iho fourth .Monday ol
April, next,'in dto Wnturvillo .Mali, a iiuuMpii
p<T pi'iiiti'd in WnturvUle, that all pi-rtunni iiili-r
eatod limy attend at a rroliutc Court Ihoii to I'
hold at Aiigunla, hioI nhow cause, if any. why tinsHiiio sho
louid not be aliowi-d.

n. s. WKi»sTi':it,.iudg.’.

AttcBt: llOWAlUAOWKN.KcglHtcr.

3w4<

KKNNr:tii;<' Ool'Ni v.-lii ITolmtu Court, tii'ld ; l
AugnsiH. on tho fonrtli Monday of .March, IK;ij.
A tJKUI'AIN INHTIIUMKNT, purporting to l.itlio liuit will and (estniiH'iit of
KLIZAUKTil K. C1.AUK, late of SIdimy,
in said County, drccHSiil. Imvli g bnui pri’Si’iitot
for pndhalo:
OUOeUKii, That notice thereof Iw givrii llii'i''weeks aiiuousBively prior to thu fonrlh Monday ol
-Vpril next, in (liu Wiiterrille Mall, a new^pll|ll■r
priiitud In WaU-rvlIlv.that all persoiiB interei-li-'l
limy nit''nd nt n Court of (•robiile ihea t<> l><lioldeti Ht AugUBtH, and bIiow caiuu, if any, \vli>
llio said instriinicnl siionld not be provt-il, ap
proved snd allowed, ub thu last will and teslaliieiit iif tho BHld deovased.
11. S. WKBSTKK. Jmlge.
A iT8Hr; lIOWAiil) OWKN. UegiBtcr. :Uiit
KF..VNisiiK<'Cot'NTV.—ln Piolmtc Couil. nt Au
gusta. on tin* lonrtli Mondav ot Mnn-li. l8tL’.
A CKIfl’AIN INSTItlTMKNT.pnnmrting to be
tlio last will nnd teatuinoiit of
Wil.l.lAM 11. WATDON. late of Winslow.
Ill Buid County, ducouBud, having been presented
for probutu:
OltOKUKp, tbat notic tliereof Im given thl'ci
April next, in tiiu Wntcrvlllo .Mull, u iiowspaiier
printed In Wiitcrvillu, that nil porsoiis iiiteresl«-d
may utteiid a C'lnrt of i’ndmle ihoii to bo. liolden
lit Aiiuusta, and mIiow cause, if any, why the raid
iiiHtniiiient should not lie iiroved, approved and
allow'ed, os tliu iast will uiiU tcBtamctit of the said
ilcceascd.
•
It. H. WKBSTKIt, Judae,
VtUwt: lltAWAUI) OWKN. IteglBior.
3w44

Khnnkiikc CtiliNTV—In Probate Court, at AngiiBtii.on tho (onrth'.Moinlny of Marcli. 1882.
A CKItl'AlN l^'STltT.MKNr, purporting to lio
the last will and tcelameiit of
IIKNHY A. UICKKK, Into of Oakiiind,
in Bald ihmuty, decciiHL-d, Imviiig been presented
MANAUKU KKKLKY 1N*ITITUTK.
fur prohatOY
.111144
North Conway, K,II.
Oul>i-:iiKl>, that notice thereof bo given three
weeks siiceeBBliely prior to tlio fourtli MoikIh) ol
A|>rll next, in the Waterville Mail, a tiowspH]>ei'
printed
in Wiilervlilti, tliiit ail imraoiis inlercHU-il
UTIGK Ib litirtdiy given, (hat the HiiliBcrlhur may attend
at a Court of Probntu tliun to li<ImB iH'eii duly nppohiUsI adininlBlnitur on Inddon at Augusta,
and show canso, if any. uli.'
the cBlHtu of
thu »H{d instrument Blioiild not ba proveil, up
SAltAll K. COTK. liilo of Wntcrvlllu,
nnd allon'od, lui tliu last will and teslaill the county of Keiniiibco, duuuaml, iii(e«i(Hte, proved
lucnt of tlio said deceased.
and liHM nndurtaken that liUBl (ly giving iKiiid ub
the law dlrvclHt All penmiiH, thereroru, having
3w44
deinaiida iigHiiiBt (he eBlale of Biinl ileoeaBed, are Attekt; HOWAKI) OWKN, Iteglstur.
di'Blred lo exhibit thp BHine for nvltlenieiK; and
all Indebted tu Hiild eHtate are requeeled to make
Immediate pHyniunt to
K. U. DUUMMONl).
March 14, ISffJ.
Uw43

N

Schedule
of Prices
For xlrinR lamps, and their services.

GomUSi
DEik^;

EVERYBODY TAKE:
ELSE
BALSAM
DOES
-AND
SAVES
MONEY.
don't

tlpows 0ftI4B,0Mglu,8erftThroat.Cro9p,I&Ba«Bir
’VhMplBg0«Btb,ar»a«MtiBin4 Aathai'i. Aemwa
•BN fcr CeBBamptlBn Id Bm
anl lur* r< tIU la
•dTUCBd aUgejk rMDton-.. IcU Will 189 tbl tX*
••lUnt effaal after Ukiac th* flr«i dei-. 8414 kr
dealen emjwkwe. Ur|« ftpulrt. Mv(utru4|l.(M.

WAIVTUD!

'J'lio pricus giraii tmiuwwill bo for (he usuof
caeli lOoiuidlu now'ur incandescent lump anywhere
within thu llmll of the City of Waturvlliu and the
viilagu of Falrtivld. Thu current will Im on from
eariy dusk to late In thu morning, for tlio privilego of Us use at ail tiiiies. *('bo uonsiimur will be
ruitulretUu pay for all rcncWitlB at 60 oeiita t>ur
lamp.
Pi'iuo for M oiuullu |>ower lumps in buslacBk
places, TiOuciits per mouth each.
.VII night lumps 76ol8. pcriuuiitii, fur UI candle
|K)wor.
Liiiuiis of larger candiu |a>wcr, price in same
pro|Hirtioii.
hwullliig Inaiscs *2 laniiM, 9t.6U pur month.
"
"
n ..
,u .. ..
“

“

•'

4

••

9i«J “

••

••
5 •• 93.00 " “
‘‘.-.w....;’,,
'•
“
*
' •'
uddltlonul laiiii>s 20 cents per
month viich,
Titu price for wiring and installing will ho from
92.6U
pur ’..................
lamt>, itccurdli
“ lo
inH^u uuiidUluii oi
building, ote.
For arc iiiinp tu run until mldidglit, 95.00 imr "
munlli.
Any uii.iuinit of |H>u-cr from 1*810 60horse |wtwei'
will bv funilsiiishud for meuhanlual purposes at
rcHsuimblc prices.
All bills payable thu lirst day uf uach month.
Watki(Vii.i.k a FAiHKiki.p Itv. H Ly. <’«.
April 1,1802.
4Ur

A Stitch in Tiine Saves Nine.

Men to travel and Bollfllt onturit for NnrBury
Stuck.
Ituek. Kxtenalvu
Kxtmieivu variety, Salary
Satary ur oouiiuIbTn« risvo to.h»v« th«a« atUcliusput III
lluii. NO dXpdriSliou
(Junoruus teriui,
— 18 AT—
^
^
State yuur ago and refereuecB.
S. T. CANNON.
E. W. FOSTER’S, '
nil State Stract,
•
AugusU, Ualne.
4w43
0 Mllvar 81. 0|>|>. Atkluaoo Furnllur* Cu.

KpfPWfif*xA-'r>

'

The Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAN,'Editor,
ri. C. PRINCE. Bualnoas Manaoar.
FKIDAY, APRIL 8, 1892.
The WATRKVII.liB MAII. m»T tM found
on Rate with the followinc newa dealera:
J, V. Pierce.
Aujruata,
Chaa. Spaulding.
Hallowell,
O. M. Illanchard.
Gardiner,
Fairfield,
K. H. KvfliiB.
Illxby A Buck.
Hkowheiran,
Geo. O. flallett.
Oakland,
K. M. BUc7.

AFTER THE SIEGE.
IPor tlie If All..]
The galea of Paria openu-.........
opened that day
For the dreadful aiege waa done.
And the Orrman reslnienli’ proun arrapd'^
I'oured tlirongh them ooe by one.
With Emperor William at their head;
—He thought of the row he made ^
To hia fair young mother, lun^^earu dead f
*‘6, Mother, your debt ia pa!
After him, olaiiking, horaeaiid foot.
Clime the flower of the Oeriiinn men.
lloof-beat. heart-beat, and tramp of boot
’Till the aabrea oiaahed uain.
And Paria. pale with deadlieat hate,
Stood aull with averted eye
While, day-long, through her dear*bought gate
The anrging rnnka paaeed by.
Cannon thundered, and joy-bella pealed,
Hut frown and menace and .ourae,
From gaunt, half-atarTing men revealed
Whioh fate they counted worse.
Preaaed In ao angle of the wall
Ad open window beside,
'*
A German officer, proud and tall,
Sat quiet bis steed astride.
A man be was in manhood’a pnme,
pollei’
In hit strong pulse controlled
Slept pasaioiui en|?h os the flood-time
' Of life and loye can hold.
:
Set in the open window's frame
A womane face in surprise,
Looked, 'till his eonl drew like a flame
* To meet her eweet. sweet eyes;
(God gives some women suoh iweet eyes Within Iiiin sprang at a breath
The inmost rapture of Paradise
And the joy that mocks at death.
His quick pulse thrilled; his strong heart beat;
” oared
Ue
idinot• how
'
nor why;
*- • ^
Hebeuttosay: "1 love you, Sweet I”
Then with the throng swept by.
Hut love went with him—strong and fleet
it drew him e'er the morn:
He found the house, he found the street,
But slielie loved was gone.
At first he thought she only slept
With Love's own radiant smile
In thoee sweet eves; the shut mouth kept
Her secrete all the while.
Hut in her small palm tenderly
The waxen fingers curled
Around a meseage: “You love me;
Fur iny saku love Gotl’s world."
He heeded—for my tale Is true;
Noble Iti imitie and face,

O, Count and Captaiu I well have you
Loved all thu human race. •
j ^
The troth-plight kiss you set that day,
Where those white Angers curled,
tins wiped a hundred griefs awav
And blessed Uo<rs needy world.
Ahl none know how Love outiies or goes;
Angels know not how nor why,—
Tlu-y may nut taste Life’s dearest woes,
Tile rupture of huinailUy.
Sweetheart, we dream that I.ove is all.
And Love IS all, but it may be
Aourae to hold us hi its thrall.
Ablfssing boundless as the sea!
Mattik Hakuu Dumn.

Local News.
A patent has brun granted Geo. W.
Hlaiiclmrd of this city - for an electric
whrel-tockiiig device.
'Pile uiissioii meeting on CImrItis Street
will lie held at the usual hour, half-past
two, Sunday nftcrnuou. All are cordially
invited lu attend.

PER80NAL8.
Judge Uonney reports the Colby DibliA postal card addressed to C. 11. Nel
CnI. G. A. Pbilbrimk of the Governor’s
oal Professorship fund as anioiiiitMig to son or ^ Snnnytido Farm, is all that is
staff
was
in
the
city, Wednesday.
necessary to procure one of the new Sunnythe Bum of $524.52.
Deputy Sheriff, James Tibbetts, of Bel
Ttie term at the Coburn Classical Insti side OMtslogUfS.
grade, was ill the city, Monday.
We are obliged to reject a cotiimiinicAtute has cfose<l and must of the students
J. H. Woods of Cliqtnu, formerly of
(ion on the Tlilnl District cnui|ia{gii. this city^ wHifin tim city, Titusday.
left, this morning, for their homes.
II. C. Prince of the Mail spent Sunday
At the Unitarian church, next Sunday signed "Albion,” becanw the writer’s real
at the lioiitH of his paroiits, in Bitckfield,
evening, Rev. J. L. Bewail will speak on us me was not given.
Mrs. A. A. Nickersou of Portland is the
"The Ultimate Ideas of the Reason,” a
Rev. L. 11. Halluck will praaelt at the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bod^.
•eqnel to the lectures on Evolution.
Cougregnltuual church, Sunday, and the
■ G. W. llcsclton Esq. of Ganliiier, was
Work has lieen commenced by R. L. iiMisio will be spprtipriate lo Falm Snndnv. ill tlic city, Tuesday.
Proctor on the cellar for a house to lie I>eetnre at 7 o’clock, subject, "The Date
P. S. Ilcald Esq. went to Buitoii on a :
btiisness trip, Thursday. ■
built by W. F. Keiinisou, on Dalton Street. Palm.”
Master Harold Watkl^is of Lnkcshorc,
George Kunnisod is al-io to build on tljg
Tliero will be a Mcthialist ('Ia.<i8 meet
ing at the Charles street Mission hall, is visiting relatives in the city.
opposite siclo of the same street.
F. W. Johnson, of Catais, fs visiting
The dealers in dry goods, in bouts and next Tue<iday evening, aud all interested
friends in liie city.
shoes, the jewellers and the clothiers, with ill a Christian life nre invited to be
C. B Wilson, instinetor in the Gorhain
^
one exception, have agreed to ulose their present.
N irmal school, is visiting in the city.
Prof. L. A. L>e of Bowdoin, will lecture
stores, 'Puesday, Wednesday and Thurs
Mi.ss Maria Macomber started for Bosat city hall next Tuesday evening, upon loi^^tliis morning, for a week’s stay.
day evenings until further notice.
.Miss May'Stewart of Skowhegan is
Two nice stallions which will siimiiicr his personal experienoes on his trip to
at the llaiDlin farm, this city, are a graud- Labrador, with the Bowdoin college ex|>c- visituig-MiM Currjo Ivnll^'l'Mrs. Milrk BHrilclt«of Berwick has bchn
jion of George Wilkes and a grandson of ditioii. The lecture will be illnstratod by
vi'itiiig her daughter, Mra. A. 11. Plaisted.
Alcantara, brought by Mr. F. U. Maniliu stereoptican views.
Geo. G. Uanuels went to Boston, TiiursThe stallion Judwood, 5160, bv Dictator, dny, with a couple of horses to be sold at
frbm Massaeliiisetts, last Monday.
The Auburn Gazette base ball ussocia- 113, was sold Wednesday, by C. H. NeJ- auction.
C. F. Ia*udbetter, Colby ’01, has bi»piu
tion was organized in the office of the HOii to parties in Connecticut, fur $4^(K)0.
Qazeittt lust Friday, for the purpose of Mr. NuIhuu sliipiied nine homes to Boston, the study of law in tlie uflicc of Huii. b. S.
Blown.
putting a team in the New Ktiglaiid Thursday morning, and,went on himself,
F. P. Withiiigtnn, of tlio firm of C. With*
League. The capital stock of the corpora- Thursday night, to look aft<>r them.
ington & buns, briisli. uiHiiurnotiirers at
tion la $500U.
The firm of M. C. Foster & Son of this Buckfiuhl, w.iH in the city to-day.
E. C. Wardwell went to B«wtou, Mon
All persons interested in the organiza city has secured the ooutraet to build the
tion of Dorcas Rebekah Lodge No. 41, oondensed milk factory at Wiiitlmip, and day, lu purchase goods fur the spring and
Slimmer
trade.
1. O. O. F., nre requested by the Execu began work on tbe same, ruusday, of this
.Miss JniephiiiR C. Wj iiiait of Stough
tive Committee to meet in Odd Follow’s week. The main bitiidiiig is to bo 347 ton, Mass., visited friends in this city,
Hall, Monday evening next, April 11th, feet ill length aud 42 feet wide. Thcr Tuesday.
at 7.30, to consider important business witl also bo a boiler Iioumu 77 by 42 feet,
Mr. aud Mrs. K. J. Goodridgo spent
besides other buildings for ait office and Sunday in Skowhegan, as the guobtsof Dr.
relative to the histitniioii eeremonies.
Sawyer.
The Canibas
held its aiinu.il elec for other purposes. The work is to be
.Superiiitriident of Schools, J. E. Burke,
tion of ofllcers, Tuesday evening, with the conqiloted by tbe first of July.,
is spending a part of tlio school vacation
The city coiitioil at its meeting, Wed at Bcif.ibt.
following result: Col. I. N. Bangs, presi
dent; M^)urE. L. Jones, vice-president; nesday, voted to rescind its former action
E. A. Matrill of Gardiner has been
M. F. Bartlett, secretary aud treasurer; by wbiob the Electric Railway eumpaiiy Is vi>>itiug his brotlier, E. G. MerriU, the
0. F. Mayo, collector; 1’. S. llenld, K. N. allowed to lay its track down the oast side pluitograpliur.
.Aliss May Edith Watkins entertained a
Small, J. ft. Darrab, R. L. Proctor and E of Silv’r Street instead of in the mhldl
of tbe street, as elsewhere. The disenssiun sin ill parly of friuiids at Ibu resldenco of
H. Crowell, directors.
Dr.
E. nt'Hsoy, Wcdncbday evening.
Prof. Haley is beginning to make prep of the matter was somcwliat ammiited
ilariy Wijliam-i, the well known horscarations for the annual closing exhibition and there is a prospect that 'it will be mnu of Hartland, was in the city, Thurs
of the juvenile dancing class. The date beard from again.
day, to visit Siuiiiysidu.
has uot been fixed as yet but will probably
be about the 29tb. Several new fancy
dances will be iutrodiiceil and every effort
will be made to have this the luoatsuccessful affair of its kind ever held in Waterviile.
Among the ontertaiumeuts of the Stockbridge eunrse at City Hall, Portlaiiil, will
bo the Duff Opera Co., sixty artists, April
16th, afternoon and evening. Saturday,
May 14, Gilmore will appear with his
bund of fifty pieces and ten sulutnls. Be
sides these attraction, Primrose & West's
Minstrels will appear. May 6, aud Prof,
llermatm, May 19 aud 20. Tickets on
sain at Stoukbridge’s music store, Con
gress street, Portland.
Compliiiut is made by the owners of
boat houses on the Mcssalouskee that the
li tiises have been broken into and that
otTier damage has been dune.
TIichu
owners have clubbed tugnthur and raised
n Hind to be used in the detection and
puiiisliinout of th'« parties.
it is hoped
that somebody may be made an examplo
of, for ibis same kind of vandalism lias
iKieii practiced, year after year, until it
has become dcciilediy exasperating to tlie
owners of property on the stream.

A number of teama of four or six horses
each, loaded down with truck from the
The annual meeting of the Methodist
tugging camps, passed tliraugh tlio streets.
Episcopal Conference of .Maine, will cum*
Sunday, uii their way from the woods.
mence its sessions at Augusta, next TiiusThe examiiiiug board of Colby Univer
day, Apiil 12th, and will continue through
sity wn.s ill the city, thu first of the week,
tliu week and until Monday of the week
attending to their ufHciul duty. The tioard
following.
Half fare niles will be given
consists of Hull. J.>urkiu'Diiiituii aud Prof.
to all who wish to attend, and on Monday,
D. A. Hamlin of Boston aud Prof. Geo. C.
the last day of the Conference, a special
Puriiigton, Principal of thu I'armiiigtoii
train from this city will be run for tlie acNurumI School.
eoininodalion of those who wish to hear
It is said that there is a good prospect the address, Monday evening, to he de
tiiat Frank Lyitam, a graduate of the livered by Dr. J. F. Berry, the editor of
Cuburii Classical Institiitu in the class of the Epioorth Herald,
’80, will bcstiukcof this year’s Harvard
The task of shipping the gtanite to be
crew. Last year be made a flue showing as used in the fuiindatiuns of the Hullingsa member of thu crew that beat Yale and wurtb & Whitney mills was begun by tlie
1ms again been pursuailcd to go into active Maine Central, Tiiesday.
Fifteen or
training.
twenty carloads of the 1500 earlo!id.s nec
\Vu are pleased to aiinuiinuo that the
Cruder l^yspupsia Cure Co. is meeting
with iuu.st encouraging sneouss in the iutro<luction of its valuable remedy. It is
an enterprising conoern and sells an arti
cle of merit. Thu company believes in
advertising and that the public, when once
informed of the merit of Groder’s Syrup,
will make it a household rfimedy.

An order for the appoiiitmeiit of comE. L. Cht'iK-y, formerly a member of
mittee.s was introduced ill the city council, tlio class of '92, at Colby, was in the city,
Wednesday,
on bis way to Kiltery, where
Wednesday evening, and when it was
he is ail instructor in tbu high school.
brought up in the board of aldermen, a mo
Mark Clatlin, who bus been a Hr man
tion to lay it oil the table w is oarri> d only on the Maine Central railway, left, Tues
by the vote of the Mayor. Jjust year, the day, for California wliciv ho is {tuiug to
Mayor's iiuuie was on iie.arly all important work ill Olio Ilf tlic mnctiiiiu shops of the
cominittecH, but this year, tbe list as mado Sonthei'ii Pacific railroad.
lip gives the Mayor practically iiusliowing
Ctd. S. li. Alien, warden of the State
Prison, was in tliecitv, Wednesday, as tlio
at all on the committees.
guest of Mr. Nelson. Col. Allen is air
Tlie quarterly uonfereure of the Metho Hi'duiit lover 'of good liui'scti>-sli amt eiidist K|)is<’opHt church of this idly, at a joyed a flue riiln behind iliu only Nuisou.
News was received heru, Saturday, of
rcuiuit meotiug, parsed n-fiolulioim liiglily
tlic dentil at New (iloiiccsU'i', of the infant
apiireeiativc of the labors of Kev. I. Lure
sou of Mrs. llorbfit Mauk, wlu» will hu
fur thu church during the time he liHs rumcinbi-rcti us Miss (icurgi.i Wells, for
been su|’plying its
the whole cliiitch miiuv yeait a teacher in tiio Watei'viile
having gieatly enjoyed his ministry aud ^chi)lll.s.
K. .1. Coiiuor has lelurui'd fium iiis trip
pastiM'al work. Mr. Liiee came here, liCHt
Novemhur, and in the short time ;iiiice to the (Jari(li‘*ns, leaving liis family to a
hmgur eiijoymiMit of tiiu health-giving
then luih eodtared himself to Ids pt>o|dc, oiiiiiale. Mr. CuiiiiULi;i4UiiiN. tlit! alVahs
with WhillH he IThs uTsiile luiiiself'V’ery gen of the Golden Valley Cumpany as in a
erally acqiiaintud, aud tlicre is a very very Ihuirislmig eoiiditiuii.
lI'Mirv .I’iurcu aud wife wim have been
earliest feeling of regret that he is. so
At>on to leave the place. It is expected vihitiiig at Ml* Pierce's old homo in this
city for soiiiK weeks, started on their re
that Mr. Liieu will preaeh his last Hcrnioii
turn Iriji to California, Monday. On their
heforu his present paristiioiicrs, next Sun wav they eill vi<.it in several ]dace8 in
.Maine, ami in New York ami Wy^shiiigton.
day.
Pr'f. W. S. Battik returned, Saturday,
Till* annual ineeling of the stockholders
from a veiy pleas;uit trip to Chicago. Du
of the Waterviliu Steamboiit Company
his way home lie visitmt l^ortlaiid and
was huld at thu ollieu of W. T. Haines, biouglit Mrs. Battis iroiii tiieru With liim.
Wciloesdiiy. Thu following officerj* wcio Mur henltii hii.s lieeii improving of late and
elected: President, L. II. Soper; triuis- she expects soon to be stroilg ug.iiii.
JC. 11 Elwell of ibe Portland Tramcript
urer, P. S. HealcI; clerk, W. T. Haine.s;
lireetors, L. H. .Soper, (icorgu S. Fl»»od, stall', who used to hn prominent in college
base ball cirele.s as a inuniliurof the Maine
J. N. Webber, (loorgo W. Reynolds, C. State College team, was in the city, .SatiirKiiaiitY, C. (r. C'arletun, 1. S. Bangs. A lay. Like some others, Mr. Elwell eoiild
couimunieatiun was read from Coiigiess- sec no good reason why toe majority of
man Millikun, reporting that Col. Haines, the college league miiiiagers should shut
the Oi'oiiu learn out of the league, the
Chief Engineer of tiiu Maine distiict, who piescnt seiiHun.
Hiiccueded Cot. Smith. ha.s made an lulversc rcpoit to thu War l)u|mrtmeiit us to
The Skill and Knowledge
improvements on the Kunnubec above Au
EsHcntial to the production of the most
gusta. It will be remembered that Col. pt'rfect and popular laxative -ruinudy
.Smitli ni.idu a must favurabtu report. I'lie known, have enahled the California Fig
two reports arc in direct opposition. Col. Syi'iip Co., to achieve a great suceess in
Suiilli’s report lias eaiisud euiisiderable the repnljtlioii of its renieilv, Syr.ip of
Figs, as it i-* conceiled to lo! the iiniversil
surprise us be has nut even sreii thu river laxative. For sale liy all druggists.
open, having commuiiced hi.s servicu last
fall. As there is uuiiiiiig but bis report to
• O.-^arriagci?.
go by, Mr. Millikeu lliiuks it very doubt
ful if ho can secure an appropriation.
Ill itili* uUv. March 2«, l»y Ituv. ,1. I.. Kuward.
Ciidcr these circumstances, the direeturs.
ritn, h-ahof iliiHC
decided to send thu Imat lu Biddcfunl
again to be run there thi.s season.

essary fur the work have been brought to
the mill site.
A short track for dummy
cars has been laid by the ooiitractois to
carry the stone from where it is left by
the railway to the place whore it is to bo
used ill the foundations. The workmen
have been engaged, the presoiit week, in
Lust Tuesday night, butweeu fifty a id
clearing away tbe dirt from the ledge and
the laying of the stone will probably be sixty ladies with their partners as.scmbled
in ISoper’a Hall, to participate du a leap
«
V, M, Whitman, Colby’s crack pitcher, gin, next Monday.
year ball gotten yip by Prof. H.iley'b ilaiirof whom a great deal was expected this
The stallion, Cbos. Gilman, owned by
ing class. .About fifty invitations were
season wout to his homo in Norway, Me., Dr. A. F. Roberts, was found dead in bis
sent out HUil nearly all were accepted.
Monday, auuompained by his mother who stall at the stable of Guy Edwards, whero
The committee of urruiigcmuntH were the
has been here nursing her sou during his he has been kept, last Saturday. The
Misses BrS'.ie McFaddeii, Edith Butter*
illness from piicumouia. Whitman looked stallion was by Victor and was considered
field, Nina Vuse, Miriaiii G.illurt and Aiipale and thin, but expects to gain strength a viiltinble aniiual. The fact that a hole
nio Robbins. Tbe (lour maiiagers were
fast at bis homo, and to bo back at work was found in tbe floor of the stall has led
M isR Miriam (jilhu-l, Eliza Blanchard, Aoin a few weeks.
to the rumor that the horse diud from an
uiu Robbins aud Annie Gurney, who per*
The Sunnyside catalogues for 1892 wore injury received by going tbroiigli tlie floor.
formed their dntie.s in a highly satiNfaut«>iy
printed by a Arm in Cleveland, 0.
A There were, however, no marks of a striiguiauiiur, Kecing that everynne had u paitportion of the lot of several thousand j
the niiiuml’s body, aud it is tbe
licr for each dance, winch wa.s very pleas
oame to band safely, but the second nhi p- [ belief of Mi. Edwards that tlie horse diud
ing in tlie geiitb'iiicu, as many of tli m
muiit was lust Homewiiure on tbe road. I
colic and that in his pain he kicked
were nfj:ai(l that they would he wall j
Mr. Nelson lAis been growing anxious a hole through the floor. 'J'lie horse was
fliwi'is fur the eicoing. 'i'lie ordei- held j
about them us j^wHs couslautly receiving all right at eleven o’clock at night and at lifte>‘U daiicc'i, bcnidrs winch two exliiis!
calls for tbe catalogues that he could nut five thu next morning he was found deaiC
were given by Prof. Haley, who fnrnislM d ;
fill. He WHS on the puint of ordering a
The ladies of thu Parmiiage Society of the masie. During iulermis>iuii ion ei-eam
now edition to be struck off when the lung- the Methodist Kpiseopul church have de
and cake wei'e
witii plenty of len.dulnyed bundles showed up. They bad cided to hold a iieeund "duilur” sociable to
omi'ie fur those who were thir.sty. 'I hu
lieun oil tbe road fur several weeks and all raise money to finisli paying off tbe liebt
electric lights wciii out at half past ten,
trace of them seemed to be gone.
on the parsonage. Thu sociablu will be but iamns boon ttiuk tlicir place and tiie
*l'he Colby Glee Club returned from its held, Monday evening, April lltli, at the dunce went meirily oil until a late hour,
vauHtiou tour of tlie statu, Sunday morn church vestry. Thu usual report of the or rather ail early hour, when thu parly
ing, after a very pleasant trip and one nut mauiiur in winch the varioiH dollars are broke up.
'I'liu young holies deseivo
uiiprulitAblu in a iiiiiuiciHl way. The Club raised will be given There will be a ]>i‘u- iniieb credit for the maim r in which they
was well rt-ceived in every town in which gramme piupaiud and refruslinientH of earried out their part, and the atf.iir was
it appeared, and won merited applause for ice uri-am and cake will be served. Thu voted a splciiiiitl siieccss.
its fine reudeiing of the rulliekiitg college occasion will )nirtuke of the character of a
sungs that gain favor oiitsidu the college farewell to the pastor, Mr. Luce, whose
WlllTl'lKIC MOCl.tlll.K.
walls as wei) as within.
The Club will work in thu church will close next week.
The E|)worth League of the .Muliiulist
All
admisstou
of
luu
cents
will
be
charged.
be Hlronger next fleasmi tliaii it has been
church held a very ploaomt "Whittier”
uii thu prebbol ti'i|> and will nuduiibtedly All are invited.
sociable at tlio residence of E. R Drnuirise still higher in jinbhc favor.
Mr.
One never knows when hu is safe from | nioml, Erq , .Monday evening. Theiu was
Ite^nolils is eulilb il to no litllu eradit for
aceideiil. As Mr. Haiiboii, u imnnber of H large number in att> miance who lihlemd
his efficient munagumciit of the Club.
the college Glee Club, was stamling look with mueli iiitei'C'>t to the following pro
V\ e bavo received thu Sixth Auuiiid Re ing out of the window in the cas door as gramme: Music; prityor; piano suio, Miss
port of tlio Maine Eye ai^Ear luHriuary thu train was starling out of Ellsworth, Iva SeiRuicr; hislorieal sketch of M bitanti Hud it full of >8101181108 of the work the bell lopp pulled so Unit ns to bi-eak, tier, lead by Min.s Cornie .Mauley; quuta-^
done by this charity. ‘It boars a out of and one cud with the brass piece used in tioii.s from Wliiltier's works; recitation by
the new building erected dnnug the pakt fastening the parts of the rope together, Miss Birdie Carr; violin and cornet duel
and oil Huconiit of which a Fair will snapped back ai>d struck llausoii iu thu by Miss I'ioml ami h<‘r biolhcr, with piituo
be licdd in City Hall, May 23il to the 29th moiitli. The blow was so severe that it accompaniment by Mr-*. Flood; leading
In cuimoutiou with tlio Fair it is proposed broke one tooth ami drove it partly down by 'Miss Mabel Mef^iiilhm; pia> o .solo,
After the regular
to hold an ludustiial Exhibition. Tbe his throat. Aiiuthur tooth was ^piite bnd- I Miss Ivii Scribner.
duuatious and exhibits should be uumoruus ly oraeked, aud his face wrs also hruised. l>r“gramme was completed, u pleasaiil sospent. ^_____.__
Lorn this sectiuii for this is a worthy l)f course the acuiJeut cumpellcd Haiisou “****

Dcatljfii.

I IhlK city. .\i>i-il .1, Cltiirlub II. liluiit,

70

lu lliisuily, .Vpril 0, W V
. IlHCur, ntf.tlc vuiirH and :
In
Vii««:illior>>, April I. •Imiivb .M. Kitchen,
ftguit 70 yean*.
lu i’liily, Miuvli ■i'.i. Ml. (S.'orjj II. Flyv, A;;ed
vunrs.
•’
liiHiith‘1 <’ruek, .Xhiiidor !'••.. (.'ab, .March IS,
JnU V.. wif>*-<*r K. II. riper. I'T .leriy of WaleivUIu, itgud 20 yv:ir.>, I inonih. IS liiyu.

DOLLOPP & DUNHAM

& T. BLWELL.

Perfectly Well at 79
Years of Age I

AT SKODA'S COMMAND I
"TImj Rolls Back In Its Flight I"

enuroIment of prostate oland

I

EXTIlENE GONSTIPATIOiI
AITB

CHHONIO INDIGESTION

CURED BT THREE BOTUESI .
Mn. B.T. Elwell. foiimrulv or Fat
rrx, AitoosT<M>K coiTMTv. .Mr.., im:t ron
Tltu LAST TiniLK VKAKS t.lVINU AT ItOrK
LAM), Me., No. s IIumkkii kt., W'KItks
Ui-:mth;-~I ant now 7p .Tonm of nice.
Have hern troubled for twenty yonra
with Innammnllon nt neck of blad
der and eniariremout uf l^roatatc
Gland. For six venrs, ha\ o been nilUcted
with Irregular ai’tlon or the boweds, niter.
iintimriadwceD lyiarrlit^a and extreme
('oitPitlimllon. For two years the ConnnssaaflpiHfotiliAa bci'il
BETTER
j^atdays
^
krCm • ■ aaaa^||,A
flse or -|_
alx rtora
would have no nctlon of the Imwela nt
nil. 1 hiiYo been a irr'^^ullcn'r from litdlqr(!*lli»* with no npiKdlte. Within
llfteiMt nilnuteii after taking food Into the
totimeli. It would l>c(‘oinoHtronfrly acid
with extreme barulnor wensallon, and
no nrlloiiofthe sUim.-ii-h whatever. F
vious 'o to king HKXiDA'S DI.SCOVKKV
and' .^KDD.X'.'i
...............l.ITTI.KTAin.KTA,
i.itii.r. i ni.r.* r,. I hail
.....
iskiMi iinniy
■ m mb rcmcdicfl, In
rinding neitr
mi £klU ly nil the narsaparniiiH ■ ■
upontlie mar
ket. to.<lay with not Hie least benefit.
I had been takhig your Dlm'ovrry liiit a
few days licfore I fell a decided chanice.
I have now taken one-half course (three
bottles), and bavon fine appetite) not
the least dlstrcMa or HOiirInir utter
eaftntf. Imuels rf'Kiitur in action every
dav,onil Itooil (iittK-Mnn ko<mI Iu tno as
wlieiiuitoyt iny bladder tronble hun
entirely alHn|i|M'iire<l.

COLD

hnvA! cx|afieiirc'il i»o^
great a eliaiigc that i feel
Uinvdutvlu teKtIl v to the M'oiidcrful uffeelH «tf your remedies.
Very truly yours, B. T. KLWELL.

CLEANLINESS
cburaetrlUva tho iminnrarluri'rnf the fatnoni

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars.

has been a faithful and valuable ally
to the housekeeper of Maine; this year is
no exception to the rule, for, witli increased
stock, larger|faeilities, greater variety and
lower prices than ever, the Atkinson (’ompany is in a better position than ever before
to furnisli the people of Maine ahything
and everything needed in the houshold, at
bottom prices and on easy terms. About
tins time if is well to look over your house,
and see'^what' is needful to make liome
pretty and comfortable.

THE PARLOR.
do, we have llu-m from $45 to $450, in every con
ceivable shape and variety; if not a whole suit you
doubtless neetl a Tahlc-, I 'aiicy (. liair, Rocker, l-iasel,
Mirror, or, perhaps tlur draperies you arc; usiu<r are a
little passe and a new pair vyould iipich inipnjve the
appe.afahciTdl the room.

l. JiK-MAHK*
. 8. HLEEPEIt .i CO.,

Faclnry, Ibmtoii'

We have Chamber Sets in ash, pine, l)irch,
oak, XVI Century and ten other styles. If your cham
ber is small and you are cramped for room, nothinjr
will help you out of llie difficulty more tlian a haiuisonie Foldinjr Med, of which we have the larfjest stock
in Maine. .Springs, Mattn^sses, Comforters, Mlanketsf
k'eatliers, I’illows, C'radk-s, C'rihji, (;tc. Necessary ad
juncts to a well ordered ch’.imher are all to be found in
our emiless stock.

THE HALL.

All Grades, fi’oiii tlie liowest to
tho Highest.

See the Display in their Show Window, and
Call and Get their Prices.

DOLtOFF S DUNHAM,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

CANNED GOODS,

We wouhl call your attention to our immense stock of
in endless variety, and what is true
(,'aiiiicd
(ioods. I lave just retiirm-il from Boston after buy
of the Hall is also true of the I^ihrary furnituri-.
ing large assorlmeius and are now prep.ired to offer Canned

Hall Furniture

MRS.

BMMA BOW,

Watarrllle, Mo.

Physicians and Sarsaparilla
COULDN'T AND DIDN'T CURE.
CRODER’S

Dyspepsia Syrup
COULD AND DID!

To TDK GKOUBK DVSPKFBU CtTlK CO.

(Jriitlenien: ForSyearil Iiare had a com
plicated tsiomacli and Liver trouble, blood
would ruili (0 my liead, having pulpitation of
I he heart ao bud that 1 fainted inuny thnea.

d,<l you ever know uny one geUlng their
money buek? Nc» cuinpuiiy ImckH uji lla aluie■id with a printed giiarunlee (hut your
full for (Jrotler'a
fund >our money na we d

""'“""^■‘’•"CURES.''"'"'''
_______• g e n II

>rup. .None '__
without bearing u

ill' iiiiirk -the Heaver.

The Croder Dyspepsia Cure Co.
WATKUVJl.I.l,, MK.. U. 8. A.

A

W.ATKKVlI.l.KLOHOB.F. & A.M

STATLU I.'OMMU.NICATION.
Monday Ktcning, April 11, 7.hO p. in.
UfllulHl.
W. 1>. Hl'AUl.DlNo, Hcc.
K.SIOHTiv OF FVTIIIAN.
IIAVKI.OCK LOUOK.no. 38
C’ttalla Hall,

laialed’a lllot-k,
Waturvlllu. Mv
.MavU every lliurttlay •veiling.
1. O. O. F.

Haiuarital) Lodge, No. .*iU, iiteuta (Vutluvaday
ovuiilog Ht 7.30 uVloi'k.
liiUialory legree.
Ist Woiliittwlay,

■id

let

*"

, 4tb
Aiiiraii) Eiii'»ii)|iioeiit, No. HV. iuu«(a ou the
Zd ttud 4tli Frltlny of each uiontli.

Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House In the
state.

THE DINING-ROOiv).

Good Tomatoes,
10c. per can.
String Beans,
10c. per can.
Pnnipkin, 9c, per caiL.’
"Red Brook” Corn, Ik per can.
Good Peas, 2 cans for 25c.

When it comes to the Dining-room, wliat
can you do more sejisible this Spring tlian to pul hi a
new l'2xtension I'alile ? \V<; liave llumi in all sizes,
styles anti prices. A Sidtdjoard that woidd perliaps
cost you $ 1 5 would add greatly to tlie appearance of
your Dining-room and perhaps make a plain room act
ually attractive.

THE The
KITCHEN.
Kitchen

has alw.ays been a pet of ours and in
our stock there is nothing missing which tlie mind of
the most fastitlious lioiisewiU: coulil conceive to put in
her really most vital of all tin: house altachmefits—the
culinary department.

If you are going to give Baby a new Carriage ibis
Spring, we liave 2000 of tliem for you to select from.

The stock of our Crockery <lepartmenl lias just heeii
multiplied many times arul it is now tlie most comph-te
in New Lngland, It would take a page ol this paper
to enumerate tlie varieties of stock coiifained therein.
Suffice it to say that we have everything known to the
Crockery trade ; and what is true of Crockery is eijually
true of Glass Ware.

We shall eiKleavor to keep you posted in
these eoluiuns of some special features of
our Spring stock, .lust a woi’d before clo.siiig. Never before iu the history of the
furniture trade of the )vorld lias there heeii
sucli endless varieties, sueli beauty of de
sign and sueli reasonable prices as iu this
year of our Jjord, 1892.

The Atkinson
^ House FnrnishingCi).
*J

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND.
LOCAL MANAGER:

O. IP.
SILVER STREET,

MAPLE

SYRUP,

■•Slore open VV'ediiesday evenings.

QUINCY MARKET,

CROCKERY DEPT.

_„

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

NEW

BABY CARRIAGES.

TO , f

State uiiarity in whioh all may well take tu give up tbe rest of his trip with the
iihlatile to look at. FhysVclaua Caiitou Halifax, No. 34, meula 00 thu tat
KAVKl) THE HEN.
Friday of each iiiontb.
1y3
^
gave him only tempomry relief.
prldo. Fauuy ami other articles for tho Club.
lie
almott lo.st tlie slglit uf one eye.
Mr. Norris, the popular tun cent Icaiii
MIkI the
tllll best
h(>4t oculists
(WMlIUla lit
it. Bkltlmore
liilltli.l.vrs
and
Fair, should bo forwarded not later tbuu
WATF.HVILLK
I.OI^OK.
NO.f,
A.O.
V.W.
failed to heiielU him. Finally Mrs. Drexel
The Ladies Rtilirf Corps of W. S. team projinutor, keeps hens. Dii Sunday
9 luslstetl
In
May 14tli,
|
upon trilna Huml’s Harsauarilla
Hegulur MeeliiiKKat .V.O.U.NV. Hall
Heath Rost, No. 12, of this city, last Tues last, one of llicse hens altcinpletl to drink
and before hu ha<l taken half a bottle he
AKNOMI
K,
Tbq AtkiiiHoii, Huiisu Fiiruisliing Com day, Bcoepted an invitation tu be present from the bi-«M)k near .Mi. Nprils's place* looked like another child. Tlio humor en
tirely dlsHp|H!arud, and Ilia Bre«iahi was Neuuiid aod Fourlli Tueadaya of each Month
pany had a gr«nt opening in Porllaqd, at tbe 15tb anniversary of the iustitutiuu and fell into the water. Wtiilu leaning fully BMiwred. In faet, says Mr. Drexel,
al 7.:t0 J*.M.
“ho
Is
the
licoiUilvst
of
our
three
chlldrea.
Saturday. Tliy Portland Preu in speakiug of Heath Corps of Gardiner.- Sixteen over in a sucyesjl'ul attituipt to rescue the
of the event said that there were as luniiy members of the Waterville Corps were iu biddy from a watery grave, Mr. Norris
Notice of Foreclosure.
as 30,000 people who visitud the store dur- the party. They went down on the 2.i)0 dropped his valnublq wuteliinto the water.
NVbereai, Oertrude V. Itiancli then of WifleroUle.
County
of Kt'itnebff. Mild 8iat« of Maine,
iSig the day.
Music was furnished by train and met at the statiuii members of
Tuesday, he si-t some men ut W'.uik
by li«r uiMt’lgage >l•'•-•l ilutvo ihe MveiittH'iilli da)
o| May. A. 0. Tss:i, aii<l rcttinled In the Kenuebrt'
Chandler's baud, and after the closing of tbe Bniuswick and other Corps am) with damning the bi-ouk to lodd hack the water
Jti-glalry ol Dfiili*, |l'«ik 37.1, I'age 41H), uonvwywl
tho store in the evening, Mr. Atkinson thru) pruceedeil tu G. A. R. Hall, where but no trace of the watch could be found,
to me tue umK-rvIgii'-d In inorigHge a evruin uarand we feel Unit to-i u.n U imiim amnot be eei of ioiiil •Unatei} <11 »nf(J )V«r«rrlHH, btmiidtnl
tendered the heads of the hranoh hutisos they were received and most royally en- lu the evening of thu sumu day, Mr. given lIood's.KursapariJa.''
and dvvvribtMl aa fdl-tuH: towtl; bounded nurtberly
by tbe land >4 A»h riltTord’a't^Utai eonterh
and invited gnoNts a banquet at the Prohle trrtaiiu'd by the Gardiner Corps. A very Ilarriman, the jeweller, aud R. H. Rlai^led
'i lltHxl'M I'llU-O. J411oUi>UCHlt ilil* kprlug. by ili« iatiil of tbe Luke ttruan vitato; ».«utherly
by tbw“Ni<ek Itxair'(XMtalled; and on tbe weal
House. A largo numlair of prominent iuterestiiig lit. rary and iiiusiea) prugramme^'took a lurch to the brook and by the aid
by IUh land <>( Coca liavla and being known oa
hiisliieaH men from BuxUm were present to was pres^utet), after .which all were
lb* UUtuo Itram)b4>umaataad. than uttanplad b)
Vf
ruj!! iffbilgUl-Utfl lust prupaity to
him and Harah K, lirNitvb. Aun vlmrena, the couKoujvo:
give their euiigratnlatiuns to the enter vited to partake of a eulUliuii. The party light. The dnin.ige to tbe wiitidi fi-oui the
dition of aabl'niortgiige baa been broken, tbero'hurwlayeveuliig,
at
thu
Juhotlitn
of
Main,
fbre l.tlie luntervigmMl. by reason tb«rer^,claim
prising firm that has built up huoIi a tre- returned to (bis city on the morning Full- water will moke the suviug of thu ben
Kim aud L'autre HireeU, a bicycle ehaiu aud ioek H furrvloauru: and tbia public notfoe la given fur
1 ismuu ttgu hwy tbe •aula by calling at thallAlL Ubat
burikwe.
lusvaoui business iu the sUte of Maine.
.................
'■
W. W, KDWAHua.
man.
costly job.
........
—
-------' WaUrvUU, Maine, April iUi, latB.
and. paying
aUargas.
9«46

Sarsapafilla

Llckct.

46 MAIN STREET,

HOW IS IT WITH THE CHAMBER?

Spring
Medicine

Hood’s

15'vtii-

THE CHAMBER.

c;;;..,''':,*; ALWAYS

K

CHILDREN’S

CLOTHING
HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

'I'lioy are innde In
our own faoiory by
union lal>or. 'fry 'uin
l» cti. everywhere.

SiT DYSPEPSIA

resident of Baltimore, Md., now Deputy City
Treasurer (d Omaha, Neb., wrlte.s that Hood's
fianapurUla Imi effected a I’lieaaHieMal
Cure iu the case of his son, who when two
years old heraiiie aflllcled \vlt!i .flaligaaMi
Beoemn. It first developed lit his right
eye, and the discharge fioiu Uie same
~ ~ ~ ~~ eaiiscd the wliulu face on
that side to hreak out
lu a nasty, running sore. Tlie
lH)or little fellow wu» indeed

I

COMMENCE WITH THE PARLOR.
Don’t you need a new parlor suit? If you

four boltlea. f am now lii perfect liealtb,
free from conallpallon, do rii-h of blood, no
pulpilutiun of the heart, uikI good i<n|ietlle. I
•leep nici'lv ^a%^P%a ■ IQuiwnon grow
ing flevlilerO | ffmUr Dniii 1 would
like tu. 1 ttl»o find your medicine to Ih* a
hweel, palatable preparation, while I found
ihoae aarytipurlllHa to be biller upd Hlckening.
I will tmawer all Inuulrlea about tliU ■lute,
meat. Youra rcat>eclfuily,
'
llii.s. Kmma How*.
All pnlenl inedlciiiea are aold umler the old,

Purify Your Blood

THE ATKINSON

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.

CRODER’S Si'iVr''.

us a general tonic to elcMii'ic lliu blood and
8ii;ti'i>eu the anietile. "ft Is the best aiitlin.laih) reiiic.ly," he says, “that I know
ef.'* (Vi't.'ihily t!ie eonllal endorscnient u(
80 proniluent a nmii hl.onid eonxiuce you that
Jioml's Karsaiiarilla 11 woi Ihy yuurcuufldence.
Blr. Cliui'lcs F. l>i'cxcl. a well kuown former

Have the largest line of

The season when Nature tidies herself
up, and the prudent and thrifty lionsewife
does likewise. The enstoin of cleaning,
renovating and renewing in tlie Sjn-ing is
a time-honored one. For many years past

nlly|)oor. heating aupper meant no akep for
the night, and 1 waa very poor In fleali. After
trying tlie b(‘at phyaiclaiia and two of the lead,
ing aaritapitrlllaa without receiving uiiy laatliig
benofU
ik Ml I
niy cuurago waa
I
Iw I
about
goui*, when a friena, troubleil ua 1 waa, tntjiii'ed me to try your
p'ln Kvrop. 1
ti)‘(‘d one bottle with great rerult. Wheu ]
waa told that vou guaranteed to eure any one

Wm. U J>* l,ArBV, Ksq.
•A pioiiiln. iit lawyer of PoiiKhkeep-ile, N. Y.,
V' I x.:ii in t!ie famous *'Fi,;liltni{ Jersey
I :
iiinliT (oil. I'till Kearney, has
ua'4 llooU's H.usapurillu wUli great benefit

1

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

STEWART BROS.

1892

.

NOW READY.

SUNNYSIDE
CATALOGUE.
1

H

m mevvilU l|»il

TRR COLCMRUR OF RIHTORT.

ONLY ONR BTIC OPKN.

AMKKIOAM HBA BONOS.

Artist: **ThoM evergreens on the north

He: “Why doesn't Miss Nobbles ooine

le of your house nave a delightful on deek and be wooM by the breeset,
No one who is old enough to remember
The Columbus nf history is one of its What a nrlffht Ctontvihntor to the Pltlaflald Adverlitar Haya of Oorarnor llnr- tho glorious s|>eotaole of a full-rigged effect.” Farmer: "I should say they hod, too?” She* “Her mother wouldn't let
leRst pleasing oharnoters.
Me wrb evi*
>m trees keep off the wind and save her. . She bee^ the Captain say this was
lelgh'a
Hnpportora.
American
clipjier
ship
getting
under
full
flently a sea-rover and a buccaneer.
He
PUBUSHRD WERKLT AT
A trade wind.” ......... .
Your correspondent, “Waldo,” in your sail outside of the heamands of a harbor, 'bout i8 worth o* firewobd every winter.”
sold his services to Ilciio of Anjou or
lao MAIN 8T^ WATRKVIMjR MK Charles of France indifTorcntly. A rude, last issue eceins to dwell wholly upon the after having lieon cast off by the tug, ii
likniy
to
have
forgotten
the
sight,
savs
“machine,”
instead
of
any
merits
of/the
uneducated aoatnan, ho joined in the barPRINCE A WYMAN,
Iwrotis sea dgbt off 8t. Vincent, and aided OAndidato. We agree with him, that it is Alfred M. Williams, in the April Atlantic;
in the massnero of honest traders and use lini>orlAnt that tho voters attend (he enii- tho ^hite sails dropping from the yards,
PlTBUlintRt Altn rROpnlRTORR.
ful mun.
Time somewhat softened his ciiKCB and select such meu ns they wish to Wing shoeted home, and swelling out to
harsher traitr., hut his early iinpiilaes never represent them. Hut ho seems to keep thu fresli wind, until a cloud ut canvas
left
him.
He
became faiiiiliar with the one eye olosed. He indicates with his sparklvd in the sun; the strung and graeetlabB<n'iptton PriM, Sa.OO Par Tear.
slave trade in Forttigal, rimI introdiioe<l it open Hiirleigli eye, that he would have all ftil life which tho Ship ttmk on under their
91.S0 If Paid In Adraaea.
to the New World. Mo treated the na the Hnrlcign meu attend tho nanonses, and lower; tho foatn curling np under the
tives of the new lanti with pitiless severity with his closed eye he oannol sec tho jus- Kiw with her forward rush; tho great
FRIDAY, Al’RII, 8, 181K!.
Me threw tiieln into eliains, cut off their t'co of the "other foilor'v friends attending plain of tho ocean, with all its frro airs
hands and feet, or sold them ns cannibals tho canens, so wishes tlioy might stay and salt scents, beckoning to life and ndSomehow it makes him appear venture seaward round the world. To
to misery and death. Me |ir<ihably invent away.
ed tho fiction of the Cnrihs only to destroy nervous to have tho “other feller's” friends this, U) one on board or near enough to
hear, will be added the indeflnnblo and
them. !jrs Casas thought tiint the judg disoiiss iiierit*.
Wo should* all hoar in niiud that the inystoriuus charm of the sailors' chants, ns
ments of Meavoii had fallen upon tho mer
ciless discoverer. In atmost every trait iN'st results aro always atlnined by an in- they imid in tho bowline, and tHUten np
of moral excellence Cohiiiihns seems eijuitl- teiligent ami fair diseussiun of thu merits the tacks and sheets hy a pidl requiring
iv wanting. 'I'o tho Spniiish Hetllers in of the several CHiididntes and the princi uiiiaun of elTorl; and the cadence, at once
iliflpaniuln ho was a liateil tyrant, a cruel ples involved. It is the principles and lung-dmwii and vigorous, lills tho air witji
usur|Hir. Mo throw Moxia over the walls future iisefidnrss of thu Hepublican party a inngm voice of the wind and the sea.
Tho man has tlic mi-lopmisin, if it may be so called,
of his fort with his own hands, and spurn that is of espcniiil iniportaiiee.
ed him ns ho foil. Mia victims, hanged hy who can best represent these principles, of tiiu cadenuo of nature, and takes Its
the neck, Hhoeked tho linmnnifV of Uolm- in the most ahhr maimer, slioiild he select notu from thu suliludo and ineliinuliuly of
ditla. It was helieved thatColiimlni.s and ed OH our eamlulato without, regard to |>er- thu world, Mover more impressive than
his brothers planned a new einpiru in tho sonal preferences, for parly piiueiples are upon the vast plain of the sen. It has
]lPA<l tlic follou’tlli; MtutoIndies, and hoped to throw off tho yoke of of more eonseipicnee, and should not he hueii heard from immemorial time, since
the Hrst oarsmen pulled tiigcthcr along
Spain; in taUT years Coliimlms oiigugod sacriHoed for personal preferences.
ment iimdo by IIh* wlfo of a
It seems hatilly proper for "Waldo” to the cuiistH of the Indian Oecaiv, and pusin
H treasonable eorrCHpondeneu with
prominent Maine inliilHter:—
(romm. His ingratitudo to the I’inzuns, his stiguializo every oppo-^iug eamlidnto ol sesscs the same essuiico in whatever lan‘<I wsnl to tfll you ^tlnit Kijoi’h Sauha
Iwtrayul of Ileatrix Knri<inez, his fatso (tov. Hiirleigli ns a "machine.” Naturally gniige it Is littered; i^ul, while it has its
PARll.i'A lisA ilotic I'll IIH'. I«ir IhiTf iirf 8o
IiockIs, his fierce hursts of rage, his ava it woiihi seem that every endorser of either practical purpotm tn securing iiniHon and
many In Jii«t tin- roiiilltluii tliiil I ..............I
may (Inil rollpf li» llil* Khi»rly iiiiKlIrhi'-. I
rice, his revenge, tiis wild ambition, his of these eamlidntes iiinst lie a )>art of the iiccentoAtioii of effort, it would be a mis
wai In a cnni|>li't<-K ‘ run iIomii' rotiilhinn,
pious frauds, his fiiimlical faith, can never "machine,” for one mail would not niako take to suppose it willimit origin in and
apiirlite KOIII-, lonKiHInrrcil, kIoiiiik-Ii
"Wahio' apiH-ai to the innate inipnlsc lor the pxBh«1 bowi’i* all iliTnnitfil. innl -tn-nielli ‘h fur
oe forgotten; they may he furgiveii. much of a “imichiiie” alone.
mne llial I ooiil.l «lt n]i nnlv ft tinrl of ilic
Marsh, flereo, severe, tho features of Co seems to see every opponent of Huv. Hiir- prcHsiuii of rcntiiiiciit in melody in the
Hme, and Aiiffi-ri'il (trontly w fill'Ali-i'|ilf88iH>»
lumbus look down upon ns over the flight leigii ns a "machine" innn, but somehow heart of man. Kvery sea captain knows,
atari'i'Dil of iiFrvoiiK wi-nkm-**. I
iut
■uadrd ('I Irv n hullli- of KIiikV ^ltrM•]lu^illl^
of four eenlnries, the symbol of bis criief fails to seu the "iimciiiiie” of (luv. Hnr or used to know, how much mote quickly
and Ix'f'in* ^ litui Inkrii a clon ii <lo-i «>, f'unl
the nnuhor came np, or how much more
li.iltli.
age.
lirgan to
ll*■1l^‘^. ninf lii-fnri' Iln* linllli;
He says, "Manley has thu imichino in hearty were the pulls on (he bowlines, if
waa half aonc ii>> ii«iiiil u|i|ii-iii<' n-iunii-il. iiml
Columbus found the natives of America
hlw
■ 'h
............■■
.... * hi•Irenath
1*1 '*•■11 - ‘
Kennebec and part of ^voinerset; filillikcu ihert) were a full-lunged and meiodious
full
of
the
passion
For
gold.
’I'hu
glitter
derrtfph
like aniitluT ju-rAnii.
• dfpl..................................
iiig particles had for Ilium an irriftistihli ha.s it in NValdo, etc., and Wi.swull partially leader for tho “shantyand his prnctieal(HlRni'd.)
Muh. N. U. l i.'nKli.
Brldgini
Bridginn. Slo.
altrncfion, ns (o ho many of wliat are called in I^ancock.” It seems he would mean In mirnlcd male would at times shout, when
[Mra. (’(•iitri‘')i liii'hnnil linA lii-rn n llll■mll('
the cdnuHte<l raecH. 'riiey searched in tlie "imu'hinu” the eoiitrol that each of tlie-n the churns was going faintly and mechani
of tfiP Maine MoiIimiIIhI ('iiMf« ri-in‘f for onrivers and Hands for guhl, and when they candidates Ims over iippohilineiits, uto. cally, "Sing out there, Can’t ye?” with the
forty yrara.)
had ,found it hung it lu their oars aii<l Mow about (fov. Hiirlcigh’s “imicliiiiu?' SHine purpose with which bu would exhort
Thia M<iiiHr«'h of ll•‘nllh iitxl King o
PERFECT HEALTH-You Can Have It By Uaing
Rloml IMiriflorN Iiha Ih-i-ii aold (or ^ciinoses.. Somelimt'S the rnoie highly culti Wu will not attempt to say liow I'liig (r'lv. (ho men to lake a sttonger pull. Con
versely, .i pour leader, or a second who
vated beiit it into plates, which tjiey fun- Hiirleigli has held soiiiu kind of an ufli'
iindnota tioiili- Iiha i‘«<‘r^H-«'ii ri-tnrin-il.
teiied around their necks.
it was tlieir iimier the patroimge of the State, but long could not or would nut keep in proper
other medlrliM- run ••«|nal IIiIh n-ronl?
chief.and nliimst only ornament, almost enough, if It applied to the “oilier feller," lime, was a decided injury to effeutiveness
All 0r«n1«l8 1A MIU« P*r
their only dress; they UHed, too, paint, to retire him. Hiirieigh has hecii (lovcr- of thu labor; and it soniutinics hAppened
KINO MAMIFAirrilllINO CO..
feathers and strings of pearls.
The uni n'or for nearly four yeni’n; us a conseqiienee that an energetic eaplian, when his ship
Drliigton, Mnlii
versality of this stiunge passion for the he has liad a largu appointing power. If was being got under way, would step up
dnetile metal in civilized and sayago man his appuiutues do nut coiistitutu a part ol to a sailor, iippnrantly heaving sturdily at
(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmleae,)
Oil IT
will OnK AWAV iihKohitj
is without ail oxplaii.itioii; it is natural. his "amehinu” we c.iiin it diseern these the windlass, and knock him sprawling, for
OlLK iFUKKof con;, nil i-l-giuit Mur
Wu arc told tliut there are uiils that liea|) things properly, Under this construction, thu reason that hu had detuetud him giv
--------------- ^olorr.l HII.K lUtKSS imUn
ing
thu
wrung
timu
to
the
chant,
out
of
llO yardH, to uny yoiflig linly in
together glittering (mrtieles of precious or if (tov. Hiirleigli has not a larger "iimItown III Atnoricu, who In willi
mihuliief, or lor iliu saku of testing the
■Introiliire niiiong her fritindn fTIIK colored stoi|es; it is their instiiicl. In Co- chino" than either of the “other fellers,'
If hi: siiuipMCHS and intelligeiico of the “old
llWOOKItN OIIKKN," n l/rg.- Hh luiiihiis the piiHHioii raged with a violeiiee then we hiiva.iiol guessed aright.
^gJi^IPeoTutnn, lllnnlrnli'd iiiHgiirlnepioiit of the seldom known, lie dreamed of gtddeii friends hiivi* not used his oniou as a levci mail."
It puliltihed. Ilevottnl tn rirlionl Fiii'hlonn.
The words of these wimllass and 'ouwPlowera. Fancy Work, Honii* pri'i.niVhliiK ninl paiueoH, heaps of treasure, and mines to work him into Congress, wu must surely
liiiu "Hliantics” havu, of cuiirsu, little of
ererytliliig |M‘rtalnlng to the honix'holii.^rnil at teeming with uimUchs wealth. Misery was lie mihia|ccu ngain.
onoe R5 cents for the nuiguihie out* yeiir nii trial
the clumeut of tini»hcd uoclry about thuni.
Newspapers
outside
the
Third
distiiet
everywliere
for
gold.
Kvery
moment
in
ends jiarkago of eSfgniit ilikio to ii'Um-i from.
m his iierco avanue, ho would fuiiey him liavo Kceiiicd eo.itinaally to bu iustriie.ting I'licy arc not songs, b<it ch.vnts, whose pur*
I UIJI
___
ew liMVPti, Conn. self oil the brink of hoitiidleSH opiileiiee; us ill our duties and soioetimus seemed poiu is to givu necciitiialioii and force to
, New
pB>**Alentloii thla |iHiM>r.
iOM 4:1 <• o *
It will not do to the exeilion of united sticnglh rallur than
ho was always aluiut to seize the treasures rather meddlesome.
of the Fast painted by Marco i’olo and criticise the oilieu of (Civeruor, hut no to lliu expruhbum ol hcntiinunt, and of
Wliieli wiiicli the rytliiiiieui niciody is the cssenMandeville. "(tuld,” he wrote to the king harm to evitieise a Cuiigrcs'liiiau.
tial ulcineiit. Whether they bu new 01and (pieen, "is the must valuable tiling in is the more hoiiuralile ofliee*^
It Heums hareiy po.ssible that "Waldo ^ohl, they always havu been essentially imAll permini liohliiig or owning
the World; it resciii’H souls from purgatory
la This How You foot?
The Great Nerve, Brain and Blood
WICHTKtIN KANRAH KF.AL KRTATK
and restores tbein to the joys of paradise " may Ima part of thoUoveroor’s ‘‘machim'," ptuvisUmnl, capable of huiug stoppevl at
MOIITOAOKH.
Invigorant.
If I. any moincMit or adtlcil vu iiiduHnituly, and,
It was somolliiog of his early pirate life atui is just simply helping riiu it.
and wIhIi to (tl4;H>iNC of tht'in uiiii Irani loinrthltig
like the lefrains of the old ballads, are deDR, aREENE*S NERVUBA
to Ihfllr INTKKKSTH liy writing the ninlor^lunr'I. that htirred him in his plans of iliseovery. is not a pait of it, lie is urging others t<
// you are weak, tired and
giring the VOLU.MK in whlrli and r.StIK «>ii lie was always the hiiceniieer; he was al help mil ir.. ^Wo )iace no desire to ini
pemieii^t upon tlie suiind rather timn the
in the mont eueceBftful remedy nervous, ^^^ith lifeless feeling
Which It la UKCOKDKIl. alio tlir ( Ol’NTY in
-^unsu
lur
their
ulfect.
Nevertheless,
howduly
uriticise
any
man
for
his
Hiipport
of
ways
a
slave-trader.
He
seleeted
the
which It li lociitrd.
ever illHcovcred* Its sales are and no ambition to work, it
port of Navidad hceauso it seeiiicil a eon- cither eaiidiilate, but hopu ail parties will (‘ver imperfect and imielinite their expres
simply enormous. It cures trill restore your strength, vigor
veiiieiit harbor for slave ships. Ho made grant caeli voter the rigid to jnslly'uso sion, they took their tune and color viigimore cases of disease than any and energies. If you are sleep*
nluves wherever he went.
In his llerce hiH own jiidgment in support of either nully fiom thu eleineiits in whioh tliey
lyOSTt
other known medicine, and has less and wake tired viomiings,
Rvuriee when ho foniid the naked Indians Candidate, willioiit heiiig stigmatized-ns a were horn, and gave out not oniv the voice
of the HCR and thu wind, the notes of the
saved thousands upon thous~ with dull head, bad taste in the
Whereiu Frlti IMIkiilin liw lioillh-il thU Ilnnk had liulo gold, ho protiosed to sell them part of a "maehiiie,” ami not n-sponsilile
that he has lout a dr|»oiitl Ixuik. No t'.f00, linird t" and thus establish a wide source of profit, for his aetioiis. We are too euliglitciied iicvt-r Hiieiit zFuliaii harp of the cordage
ands from Paralysis, Insan^ tnouth, no appetite, depression
and itie buliyiag sails, but thu prevailing
him by the Watkkvii.i.k .Sa\imih HANh. and (iold ho must make hy some means.
He at this day to' be so.lreafod,
ity, Xerrous Prostration, Heart of mind and extreme tiervous*
V., dAsirrs ndiipliratn luHik. Nollor in In
C)ur viHidiiluti'-iJin‘..a]l Uiu lypu uf.good ^rnlimciit of thu human hciiil nputi the
by siren that uiilriH mid IxKik ia iimriiLril loijii'l urged upon the king and queen h'S infaFailure, Physical Exhaustion ness, it will clear your head,
...........all
- ...........
-flihdi
Baak within
muiitHHf
lilrl. Ilni'llralrVHlk wTlI nioiis projeet. 'I'liey sueined at fiist to men, and all liave the support of good gieat deep, its iiiidetlyiiig oppression, its
be luued to iilni ncrordlng to law.
or Death. It is, beyond all tone up your nerves, invigorate
disapprove, and afterward euuoteiianeed men. IF tho friends of eacli eandidat> ioiiging lur liuine, its craving fur relief
K. It. l>HlfMMoNI>,
ipteatlon, the greatest health your blood ami put iHm and
It.
I hey could scarcely fail to see that have a personal pride in urging their from muiiuloay; aiul it is a dull car that
WslerTUle, March 3b, Uftri.
3w4l.
restorer in existence.
life into you.
lumtiiig tho lielpiess natives tliruugh the eluims, it seems iianlly proper to uccu.su woiilil not detect tins under the iiuibt ab
surd
and
uncouth
wir.is
ever
hlrung
to
iHlands and the coiitiiient to sell them into tliom of being "iiiuehinc” men, and wu be
Unc ttil5 annderful remedy if you wish to get
Dr. OreeM,^tb|^^inoas lecturer and speclallKl In
gether
in
a
siiilui’s
shanty.
lievc
such
aeciisations
will
re-aut
upon
slavery was not a Christian like trade.
well, fur it In n Hiirc and positive cure.' FdrsAfeb^ tbecore o( nervous and chronic diseases, ran l>c
.Ml our caiidiilatcs
all driocglAtii; prirc tlXO per bottle. R^futt all consulted free at bis oOce, 34 Temple Place. IIomThey gently lelmUed the discoverer, but such as use them.
Tilings one would rather have left imsHidton, Massn paveonaliy or by l>-tU>r.
soon after wo find them lending him their Imvu been heforu the public euougli to
> our M.l*., who rather fancies hiiiiHulf
Let- him he inforiiie
inl'orinewf” they know inon- or less of them.
approval, "i.etWc all know that our present able a great political force in thu iiunse (day
wrote, "of what lias trunspircii respecting
the eaiiiiilials that came to .Spain. He has ('ongrcssnmn ha.s well represented ids belore thu ineutiiig of I'arliHiiieiit): "\Vell,
hole di.sliiet without favor lu any partic Mr. Hinks! and what biings you op to
dune well," etc. .Siam every Spaniard who
•ailed to America iiccnuie a slavc-tiader. ular portion, and we can iiiuke no mistaku town’/”
Oj'Um and Aifiericmi N’espiieiiis lilted their if wu return him
SoMKUSKT C’ofSTY FAUMUt
sliips with "caimilmis," nml the hroilicrs of
('olumliiirt folluwed the examph* of the
aiiuiira). A Imniidlehs liorrur setlleii upon
NAVA,10 lII'NTl.VO.
the new di-icovcrvd hinds.
Las Casas
Livingalmosl wholly upon game as they
tluMiglit the su'kiicsH ami pains that tell
do,
tlic
Xavajos
cannot bu iiruv.-viiud upon
upon C'oluiiibiis a judgement for the woes
"The World Movos."
I havo
ho had iiitlieted upon thu helples.s Indians. to taste eitlicr ti^li or raiiliit.
known
some
very
ludicrous things to hap
—Harper’s Magazine.
There is no better illus
pen when meanly miscliicvoiis American'
tration of this -old sayinij
dcliiifcd Xavajos into eating either of
Any person furnishing me with satisfactory proof that
theso forbidden dishes; ami hoinclime
TIIKV F4>l.I.OWi:il corv.
tiian the numerous schools
there have been very serious retiilliiitions
tiiey were born on the above date wiii be presented, FREE
That is. Tbe> Did t)ie Itesl They tNiiild
novv-a-djgys devoted to
for llii' lii-miiiuiereil joke. Uahliits
I'lHh-r the (.'Irciimittaiiis'a.
womicrfiilly niimeiooH in the Navajo
CHARGE, with one dozen ELITE PHOTOGRAPHS,
practical kitchen processes.
country, being molestcii ooK hy lealliert
"Honors, what an ob.scuic Imnil you
finished
it the best styie.
This offer wiil remain open untii
and four tooteil eociiiius; hot the ludo
These
scliools
have
been
wiitel" said thu literary editor to the
new space-writer as he tiii-neil in a liit of who would light to tlic deadi sooner lii
alert to find a reasonable
Aprii loth.
touch
a
delicious
lahhil-stew
is
gieudily
poetry.
substitute for I^rd, the use
“Hh, it's plain enough," interjected the fond of thu fat and querulous pr.iide-dog.
That whole region nh.uiiulsin “dog-town.s,"
poet, hastily. "The rliymcs and the met«‘r
of which is so generally
and they iii-e trcqueiilly In-sieged hy theiiwill hei(i the eompositor out, and there'll
Hwardiy foes. .\ Niivajo will stick a hit
condemned. This want has
not he I lie least hit of trouhlu if they just
of
minor
in
tlie
entt.uicu
of
a
hiirrow,
ami
We are bound to piease you, as we guarantee aii our work.
follow copy.”
been fully met by
lie behind the litthi luouiid all day, if need
And the copy wool hustling up the tube
he, to secure the coveted prize. When
Yon can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
to tliu compoHuig-rooiii.
Mr. Tustt ventures fioiii his hednioiu, di
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
underground, he sees a fniuili.tr im.ige
the new vegetable Lard.
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
"Su-ny, what dog-gastod eiiump has mocking' him at tlie trout door; thol wlicii
heoii sendin' lu his L'liiuuse hiiiiulry hill hu hori'ies out to confront this iiii|iudeiit
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
When science strikes the
intruder,
whiz!
go-s
a
clialcepony-tipped
for copt'/" wildly jidlcd out Slug Id, wip
bogus statements. Children feel at home with ns, and bur
kitchen, it strikes ///WFiind
ing a suddeii hiiist of perspiration from arrow llirougli him, piimiiig him to die
his forehead ami glaring at his last take. ground so tliat ho cannot iiimidu Imck into
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
everybody gets the benefit.
"I can't make head or tail tint of this iiis lioine; as lie has a vvondeifol ineolty for
pictures of them.
doing even in death; or a diiik hand darts
thing!"
Cottolcne is a clean, deli
"W»‘ll, (’Idiiesc or no Chinese,” eriud from hciiiml like lightning, ..seizes his
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody
cate
and
economical
substi
the hiirrving roruman. “tiiiike whatever chunky neck safely heyoud thu reiicli of liis
you eaii out of it and snug it up in mighty ehisel-sliaped teeth, and breaks his Kpmc
tute for Lard—cleaner than
with one swift soap.—St. Nicliulas.
sliort order, for wu’ru lute miw.”
the hog, delicate as the fin
And tlie type fairly jumped from the
ease into the stick. est vegetable oil, economi
After tho Grip,

Boys’ ^ Clothing!
We Shall

king’s
Sarsaparilla
Cures

About Aprii 12,
Offer for Sale

When all else Falls.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA,
Best Spring Medicine.

C

For Nervousness, Spring Debility, Nervous
lability, ' Weak and Shattered Nerves,
Tired Feeling, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood,
Heart Failure, Headache, Dyspepsia;
Constipation, Despondency, &o.

Western Kansas Mortgages.

Progress and
CooKery.

ILLUSTRIOOS

t

MEN

A Complete Line of

GMIdren's and Bojs'

CLOTHING.
These Goods will all' be of the Latest Styles,
Just from the Market.
102 Main St.,

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.
Rubber Mounted HaniesH for Slfl, $15, SlB, $20.
Nickle Mouiiteil
ft>r
Iinitiilioii Rubber Mounted for ■\K 10, 12,
15.
Liu)it Double Driving for
Heavy Double Work Iliirnesa for $25, $27,
$115.

HOVtr 130

SOI'T YOU*?

J.
Blue

Fi-out

r>. txiosBXJxrsi.

Stur-e,

NOW

.REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,

A

. uiin that liM
trltul.aiut |irov<sl
1 to be all that Is claimed furlt. YVarI rUDttHl to coiitaJii mon* mcdU'Iniil
propcrtlca than auy uthcr 1 iivlgoratur
or Baraaparilla. It !• a apcclllc for Djapepala, Uemuged Liver, and CouallpatloD, Mid you who arc aum-rliig froiii
any of thcac iUi,wlll make no mUtakc lu
uaing “ L. F. '* Atwimd'a lllttora. Trade
mark *'L. F." Iteware of liulLntiuna.
Take only " I.. F."

No. WATRUntUlO, April .1, IHDI.
Oltjrn.EkEN: -^ll
mu plwwurc to lea-

tify to ths iHMii-nt thill I imvu tleriMsl tr

OMuf ** L. F." AtwiAHl'a liltiAT* f«jr>«li'k ilcHtl-

arbo, caoMHl by d'-niimt-iiiriit of m\ htoiuin-U
ami llvnr; and 1 <lus‘rfully ...................I thi-m

>to all who are siifTurliui 1 rein Hcmhn-lir, .liuiii(lice, or ‘I)yi|wpliu coiiiptiinU. TImy nc
lefit; a'nd
and flor- ol'HiliiiHti'
•
- loiiKripatloii,
fail to benefit;

they are a remedy tliid In iiiTiduuh n.

N. tv. CAUMKXTKn
Ktanmhii, sprll IJ, ISDI.
.liaaa Sirs .• — Have u-^hI a uuinlH-r of klntlR
Ateo^'s ilUlerslultc t .
. . Y"ur».
.! F. U.VNi).
If •-'iir dealer d<M>a mil imll ihi-m. m-ial 33
crnta to IK and rrceivr n I'otth* ciorcM paid.
H, H. HAY & SON, Portlano, Me.

"(liiod Ciesar!" gasped the proof reader,
eintehiiig at Ids brow. - "Are my eyes fail
ing or is tids a pri'imudtioii of nervous
prostriilioii'i”' Tln-n he nibbed Ids eyes
and stared. "Hy the gmls, either I’ve got
the blind staggers or Slug lO's on a royal
tool."
,,
At that instant a pcrcam came down the
spout; "Kush that proof along, for heaven's
sake! We’re late!”
Thu prtHif reiuler groaned, galloped
tlown the eolnmii, hesitated, and then tiespuiutely thriibt the slip into thu liihu,
Imskily iimrmiiring, “I eoinpaied it with
the copy, and dial's as near as I euti get to
Hehruw ihesu days."

Hood’s IMls act especially upon the
liver, ronsiiig it from torpidity to it.s nat
ural duties, cure comiiipaliuu and assist
digustimi.

“111 IKH3 my wlfu. Hecoinpuolc'l lu mv imh

iMiy, St t hut time eleven luoiitliM'ild, uns m-<ii
lug K-iullM-siii Hcrantoii. Po.

Th<-li(llo l<

wussutreniiK unt4dd aa«u^ uiKiliig Idv t>-i lh
Nywifowaa.................
, .................
... ■(■••cihiiiL
...........
sbildui try
Dr. liauUe

L'ltioii. The effect was inagU-ult'‘tr diU'Mil
Uu)N-1y the cbdil, iia nioal reuicthes of tinrlianietor do; It Himpjy stixiltO'l tho I'Olii of lIu
liuriiiUK Hiid aeldiig kuiuh. I niiirhi uiim i
C'lloine. Olid I tho tune. pr.dHhiK Hus i
in-l then imtexproBM luyYet'lhiifsor do U Ju t
niui vi’ltou-*. Aiitr
AC
•
It is aiinpiy niurvi'llouA."
in
turn I'l lioetim .....................
luiitli*. ho
fluiiudlhiit It w^uiiknoHu III Ihu III)
9orniat»ou>l«-d with Hr. Iliimt. nnd lecviitd |i
rvjtiy tt asuipiu of cueh of his n-me'h>
1 ii« .
them oil boih ol my ehllilieM, ri-eoiniuen •
them to all niy friends, uiid havo jei t«, iin.i th

ty Tt-uilimg'lAUion smr<'iiHe’ t'uie.”Tlmr
iMitpmleu them. Ih-.qilu iimy Niy. nod huv
•tidtomb: *Oh. Iheio imixt )k* w.inuluiu r
duit Teethiiig IaXIoii Ihul effisds tlie ihih "
kraln.' lo reply to iMn I util a.iv 1 luivet.
jlnldreu. a Miy uinl u yul, who have >.<.
trvwUxl witiiTi-vtliliiK li<iUouslneetlim- i>i i.
rimilnir toemi o( leellitmr.uiid lehalleiiKi- , .
wraou to furoiah two wliU uuy c|< ,«u-r l i Icliowrfiilly nvomioeud them to |•alenll nu
Aive tUeir little umis,''
aBOKGlC W. l>OUK.
prugflfiat A A^tbacnry, Wntorvllio. Mala

Up one flight,

Burleigh Building,

Next door to Hunsoii, Webber & Dunhum's.

Bole Miinuffiolurcrs,

CHICAGO.
.
and 5 Central Wharf, Boston.

Caveata, and Trade-Marks obtained, and alt Pat
ent basinets rondneted fbr Medarala Fast. ^
Our Oflee la O^sHs U. S. Patant Offica. ^
and we can aentre parent In less time than tooae
remote from Wasbiogtoo.
Bend^odel.^drawjng or_pbotOH wUh dwri|H
. -irge. .............. ......
A PamjiihlM. “How to Obtain Patents," with
namessofactnalc"
ofactnal clienta In yoor State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

I’s mighty impressed wid dal tex'dis
moi-nin', 'Ho iiiito odcr.s as )ou would
Imvu odei-H ilo unto yon.' " '*Yas: d.u line
tux’, good surinon." "Well, I’s gwiiiu tti
bring back dat h>iui honu vv’at 1 fetched
uutuii
jer kitclieii las’ night; and 1 w.iol
That night the newspaee-wrilur luirriedI3 wrajiped u|) nod adilressed a uopy of you to gimmu dat turkey w’al you hooked
otrcii
du
nail over mv do’."
eu iiM tv u ... k - .' .
the issue, without a glance, am] dropped it
Bkmon,
t’o.. Win., lac i‘ •
into thu mail with this biief iiutu:
Rot. •(. 0, rier;(uii vtmoUtia for U.o full'i.. ui ;
My OnlicHt Sweut ami Huarest Marie—
How to got Tbiu.
liiiiioH
Ronuey,
v
I
m
vtas
aiiffi'iltig
f-mn S:. \ itu1 send you a number of thu Smiday sup
Thu only Mufu ami i'i>liahlu ti-uatimmt for I>01100 111 Itx wiitht fui'ia fur ols ut 1'. jourr
plement cuiitnining my little iiouiu. Votir
A'KH
irtntcHl
by
suvori;!
|•bysio(l^ns
uMoa
lieaity, or (.sii'|)oi'lhioiis fat) in thu "Kuvfseu was an ever-present inspiration to me
•{l-i-.. TwoiiottUa of Paiitor Kmiilas N*rv.
when 1 wrote, and happy ihoiights of you erullu” ObuHity I'iIIh, wtiicli giutliially ru'onioL-iirMl
hliii.
No
inspired every Huutenee.
Hcru you will (iuuu thu weight amt meaimt-«-meiit.
llilK' IMeti.
ilnd exptcNsed what I havu ever felt to injury nr ini-onvuiiiunue—iuiivea no wriiiMubS., N« YenilK-r, lKk>.
ward )on, hut havu hardly dared to voice kleii--aetH by uliHorptiuii1 uiu In I'liiii all over, onuld get nu roti oithur
riii-t
unru
is
fumuled
tipnn
(hu
most
befoiu. Till death, etc.
f III orr ilu> iukI wan not able to do
ilo any stork
Miss Maiio C'iirtlaml \'uu CImtoii Beieiitiliu priiiripluK, ami Iiuh huun useil by ’or iiioiitliH, blit aflor (akln^ 1 udtur htA'iiln's
etiW one
I ii'i nbb> to sii ii|
gluncud through thu Icudur nolu, hluHlicd onu ol Ihu most eiiiiiieiit I'hyaieiims of \iiiir.oToniu
ttib-m! |o niy tlr.-ssniaki-i,, | ImuI i-nbi
with pleasure, and hiiriiedly upcidng the Kur<*pe ill his private praetU'ii "fur tivu i>t< I'1 wii biiiairt (I (iollHra to iuh.u>i h and K*’t no
HIS," with the mo'll gratifying re.HtiUs. iH'iietlt I (••'l'll•|nlv ibink I «■« iibl havodlod
paper, .read;
heu oeu If i hu.i uet ,:(ii 1 hi - ne dn* :io,
Mr. Henry IN'ikins, ‘JU I'liion Fark,
•UUs. AHA
Kl M.VUIB
Hoaloii, writes; From the nso of liiu “buvYaluable Rook oil Menroos
erettu"
Obeaity
Fills
my
weight
has
heuii
When thu hreuzu from thu hhic-hutdu'M blus
IklaotuMs
aeut
rr«« lo any adilrwav,
tering tiliiM
redmei) ten pmmdshi thrue weeks ami my
■lul |HM>r vutlMiiu ran also ubtai.
________(Ilia »iio<lleliio rro* of olittnte.
Twirls thu toads in u looruumaloo,
geiieial hualtii is very mueli improveil.
'ITila
rtnoedyliab
l>eoii
iii'eimrHd
byllm Uwv.-r.in'
And the whisk«»r) ubinu of thu wliuedlcMomu
I'hu piinuiplps of jyoiir truatuiunt are fully V.r’or KiM-unt. of Fort WaMu-, liid., blneo ItT" ai.
whim
now orepaivd nnuorblb illrectloi. b> tin.
imioi-<t‘il hy luy family physician.
In
Drowns die roll of the niltuttalUKi.
Then 1 drcsiit in thu alimie of tliu HliH|ly-|{u-shu, pru(*t 111 my gialitmie I herewith give yon
;< OCNIQ MED. CO., Chlcncfo.. li'
And the voice of the hslbiuulay.
porul^^.i^otl to nsu my naiuu if yon (lusiru
.Mby 1>r»-aii(‘'ts iit«1 t.-v I--o*
Hriiig ihvaiuvll of atulu |M>p|>y-cods btuiumercd to do so.”
in blue
I'lieu 8J (HI |H‘r jiaekagu, or three paekFrom thu uilly-wud over thu dsy.
.Vtl
Ah. thu shutldvriiig shoo and thu hliiikelty- aj'es fur 8<1*UU by legisturetl mail.
bluiiks
orders Hiipplied tlireet from onr olllee.
When thu puiighiiig falls from thu hoiiKh
riie l.HVFlU.Tll- Sl-KCIFIC Cu., lUJU
In the blast of thu hurriuaiiu’s hiuketty-haiiks
Wauliingtoi) Sf., Hostnii, Mass.
On tliu hills of thu hucKutly-how !
(live thu riganiaiolu to liiu elangury-waiig.
lIKSr I!tr T9IE WORLD.
If ihu) earu idr.Hiieh iiddlededeu;
allr
Itavmirlau quaUM*'*
unauruaaNd. actuall:
Did jmi e\er hear of such had hick? tmilaBilnif t wo
jUtL- thu thiiiguiubub kiss of tliu whniigury
, _________ NoS
"
by bw ut. t >' O f :Tk a k. ii EM VIN £.
bung
rUe otUur iilay I Unit my right fur gUwe.
Keeps the Ingxlvdy-pigglu for nio.
yonsAr 'D'vjii*^i.enaournmAi.LT. tyv
Of eimiHu I threw aw.iy the left—had no
iiHu fur it—and bure 1 havu jnsi found the
. FNVOI.
right one again."
It is pill>-|xj-diMldlt> and nliaobiiiiK
When ihe lulU imp eu^viu the i;round;
,
Vi'l ihe puldiddh- purialn-H i>iinkeiy-|iuiiK
Only one boUlo
AIK ii'n 8ar*^
When lliu lieurt juiiin>-i-ot'glv« aiouiul.
iil»urlllii U iiucesHitry lor n trial.
A Stove lyT ind Easy
If the Mtiil uaiinut miutip at tbu giifKlv-'HMiie 00 CDllU.
Work Hfllli
care,
Our Nsw
^H‘ekia|,' sureeasu iii utiim{et> -ulu).'.
f
It is uauleiM lo sny lu the iiuiaaioiu lieai I,
'
KNAmnnl
What dnl Miss Shoitaleete inty when |
“I'aiiky-duodle ker-ehuKKety-eliug!”
yon asked her for her Imml?" "Shu,
a Pasts aivsys
Hhki'd me how I made a living." "And ,
rsady (0 Uta.
Tryoaabox. It
The new spaee-w liter and Mivs Marie you anitl- ” “With my biMina." “.Vndi
coininMMlslUoffJ
alial
did
|ihe
sAy'i’”
"i
Imdn’l
e.ipilal,
Coilbuid Van L'liftun kru not engaged now.
It is our bast
enough."
1
- -C’iuCttiuali CuiuiuereiaUltuEetlu*
• ftSW
‘S' Mnrb- FaivUivw -. Mtosman.
pijn.
ikaapa If
or kend s cents fur umpU to
Kothluir smiuuIh ill virtuo A^oii'a I
^ J. L, PRI800TT A 00.,V*?J
,lllen*8 Sarsaparilla works
HurHuparllld.
It costH IohnI
Uttlf tt» mucli us otlior0. j
like ma^ic. Try it.

FRAZER G^MSE

\DID YOU EVER/*

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CJonatantlyonbandand delivered to any part of
the village In quantities dealred,
- - TIPS COAL by the bushel or oar
BIzAUKSMlTli
load.
DKY, BAKU AMD SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•tores, or four feet long.
Will contract to suupiy .(iUEEN W(XiD lu lots
desired, at lowest easn prices.
PRESSED HAY A STBAW, HAIB and CAL
CIMKI) PLA8TEK.
Mewark, Homan A Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DBA IN
FIPK and PIKE BRICKS; all sites on band; also
TILE,for Draining Land.
Down town ufflee at Stewart Bros,, Centre
Market.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARE,
AS CiiKAF A<4 AT

F. J. GOGDRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock toselect from.
1 have niort! hilverware than all othor (ifalera* toaetiiar, and iiiv in-icaa am
alwava the lowest. 1 ain bonnd lo sell, and ahall make prieea that will please
you.
'
1 buve ill my cinpln)' nn. N. II. KiiN8«i‘:i.i., (if Aiigiihtii. wlioit*
considereil oiK^ of flit- linuNt wrtfcliiiiakt-iTN in ilic
having worked nr ihe hench I'nr alMeen veins. We will gnarunlee lo ihi eu-al
work or no charge. Keineniher the place al

OOOr>RIDG)BJ’S
100 MAIN STREET.

A. IVEJVtr IvIiVK^
—OF—

Ladies’ Filled Watches,
AT

WATKRVILLK. VAIMK.

Bay State

FOR BOSTON

These ^v« n«lvcd Uie Bapjo;
Aigheit honors lu compedUun. Klx SIlver.Thns
Bniiize, Oit« Uuld Sii-dal ami Tlirre 1 ilpkimas.
eludnif l/ayntt Ejv«l»ior and U'm.................
Ouiiart, lutid Slid Orchciirul Jiiitrutueols,
Sirinfs. etc. eend for (’sulugiic.
f. C. IIAVNKSI A C'O., Doatoa.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rKUSTKica-Uouboi. Foster, C. 0. Coriitsb. NatVI
Meader, tieo. W. *—
Keyiioltls, C. K. Mathews, H. E.
.iieaue*.•
ruck, F- A. Smith.
l)oi.o.ll« ol Olio .loUiimml Uiiw»rd«, not onnKnl
.........I ilullara In all, rooeived
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E. B. imUMMOND.Treas,
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WatervlUe.October. IHM

DYEING RATES.
Coat ami Vest,

TroiiHora,
HiimiiH'r OvuM-oat,

all

•».0O
1.15
1.15

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
Oommenoing Tuesday, April 12
Bteainer DELLA COLLINS will leave Au
gusta at 1 r.M., Halloweil, 1.30, ooiuiecting with
the new and elegant steamer,

...«
Ml. a, i»<wu.uv.i\>j 1, aim
Hath aid r.M., Tuew.taya, Thursdays ami Satur
days.
Iteturulng.
will
leave
Boston
.Monday. WediiesR<..........,
day and Fri
'‘riday eveiduga at U o'clock.
itemember our Satuntay excursions to Boston,
reluming following .Mom
evening.
JAMKS B. DBAKK, President.
ALLKN PAUTltlDdE. Agent, Augusta.
niKA.M PULLKK. Agent, HalloweilU. M. lILANCHAilD, Agent, Uanlliier.
m

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Nov. 29.1891.

PaiaSKUiS TKaiMB leave WatervUte for Port
SABMENTB PBE8BED TO LOOK land
and Boston via Augusta, *9.‘i6 A.si.,S.SU
P.M., *IO.OH r.y.
LIKE HEW.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 5 40 a.M.,

No. 5 Silver Street. 9.k(rA.M..3 96P.M.
For Oakland, &.40, 9.25 a.M., 8 36 and 4.80 tM.
For Skowhegaii, 5.30 A.M., mixed, (except MonNotice of Assignee of hie Appoint
day)
ment.
■ Belfast, 6.06, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.3*8
t*.M.
1.1 .1.., ........J —•
---- ”1
For Dover and Foxoroft. 6.06 a.m. and 4.83 p.m.
Stale of .Mulno. the iweiily-elghtli day of March,
For Bangor, *3.00,6.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10.30 A.M.,
A.IK. ISUV. TIui mnUTslBiietl hereby sites iiolloe
t)f his fn'lx'lulineiit HH Aiuilgtieo of (he vs(ate of *4.33 r.M.
For Bangor A Piscataquis H. H. and Muosebead
L. Y. & .1. Hfiui of VaMallHiro’. In said oomity of
KeniielHH-, liisnlvciit ll«-htors, who have been de- Lake, via Oldtowu, 8.00 A. M.; via Dexter, 6.00
oliiri'd Insolvent uimui (heir polltlou by the Ckuirt A.M. and 4.83 I'.M.
For
Ellsworth and liar Harbor,3.00 a.m. and
of riiaolvi'iio) lor said county ol Keimoliec.
4.33 P.H. For Vauoeboroand Ht. Jubu, 8.U0A.M.
2^44
<* . Vv
w. .loNKM. Assil
Assignee.
and *4.33 r.M.
•Daily, Sundays Included.
Messenger's Notice.
Pullman trains each way every night, Suudayf
Included.but do not ruu to Belfast or Dexter .'nor
:nk. TUKHIIKUIVVOV KK.SKKUKU ('
beyond Bangor, on Sundays.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
HTATK OF MAINK.
land,40oeuts; Skowbegau,11.00 round trip.
KHSstenm S'*.
Marchao. 18W.
rnm.S IH TO GIVK NOTICK,'fhat oil the 3Ulh PAYSONTUOKKU, Vice Fres.A Ueu'l Manager.
tUy t*l .March. A. I). I«W, a warrant in liisol- F.K. BOOTilBY. Can. Pass, and Ticket Agent
t 0/ the Court of liiMdveiioy Nov. 33. 1691
Rmmebeo, against the estate

WAY BEL0W”'''”"K«'
FRANK L, THAYER PRICES
Gail and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
---- AGENT FOR-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

twenty-ninth day of .vlar.. A.IK
to which date
tiitorest on i-latnis Ip tn be cxiniputedi Uiat the
lilt of anydfbuto or by said Debtor, and
the traiiHfor ainl delivery of siiy pro|>ertjr by him
-,11,1- of ll
'*
are forbld.ien
hy law; that a lUMilnk
tbeCred^
Hors ol aald Dvhlur, tb prove'their debU and
uhooau one or more assignees tif his estate, will
be held at Htkrurt of Insolveiiuy to be hulduuat
.Frubatc Court U<k>iiiIu Augusta, on the eleveulh
May of Aprd.A -D. IIMi.at two o'eluek Is the
afteruiHm.
Uiveii under iny hand tho date first above written.
.JASiI'X l>. HILL, Deputy Hheritr.
As Messenger of tUeOourt of lusulveuoy for said
County of Keuuebeo.

PorUand & Boston Steameis.

OFFICE TIIAVEU BI.OCK,
WATKKVIbLK,
.MAINE.

OID REUABLE LINE
teavw Timnklln Wbarf^ PortUad*

___

atTtFoIoak, anrlvbtf u Bcatoa In

ssMuii IM aaittsat issdna toefcnwe

OOaA-X^

AJNTD

'WOOID.

OOXV s& ORE>E>JVE>.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Tliu homestead and buildings of the late WUUaiu WaUoii estate, situatwr
xl In
I Winslow,
■■■
onehalf mile from Tiooiilo bridge, adjoining the
Honiniciwortli
A Whitney -property.
The lot oonngsi..........................1
r
land, suitable fur build
tains about three acres of land,suitable
ing purpusAe. The buildings now on It consist of
house,sUble and other oulbuUdlugs In fair ruiiHlr,
There are a number of fruit trees on Ihe place,
water sunplted by a well and cistern. For further
Infurmatlon, apply to
89tf dUllN K. POLLARD, Winslow, Me.

VtTater'V'ill©, Me.

The Leadlnf, Largest, Squarest aid Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
OUH WORK TALKS. We do no prenchlnir. but
practice what other {Moplo preach.
..........is
reach. Tliat
why we have been and alill are the Favor
ite Dye House In Maine, ami the envy
of our ouiniwtitors.
VISIT US to-morrow with any soiled or fadetl
and see what we can do fur very
Knrment,
tile money.
SAVE 30 PER CENT, by hiivlng your Old Clothing Cleansed and Pressed, or Dyed
■^yed and
Hiul
Pressed. That is huw men get rich by 'look
ing after the |>eiiiilea. Thudollara will look
niter themseWes
CARPKl'8 CLEANSED at short notice. We
ploy the famuin French Dry cleansing prt
oeos-'for cleansing
no niattor how
*
* garnieiiU
......................hoi
elaborately made. This process will cleanse
and exterminate moths and other insect
life.

Steam Dye House.
sweat Tern pleSt.

FiBtT-CwtM STOAMMaa of thla

•vary erealoff (Suitdoya oxeaptedt

HARRIMAN BROS.

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

K. AV. KOSTKIl,

KUWIN II. A«c.tvioi
AVKUV of NN'atervllle,
r.u^^in
adjmlgt'd to U hii Insolvent llebtor. uii|ietitlon af
•aid Pubtor, ahieh iwtltion waH filed on the

ME.

ItHERE is no place in WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

G. 8. FLOOD & OO ,

. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

FREEli

Are these uot healtby and bright child
K'b f There Api>eurauce does not iiiisrcpre
IR'UC them; they are both heuUliy am
bright They are the son and daughter o:
Mr. J. I*. Wllny, of HorciiesUT, Mus-s., am
uo has an Int^rustiiig story
tell in ivgan
to them. The story Is as fol low s:

MERRILL.

G.

SEE

REPAIRl.VU OF AI.I. KIADN KEATI.Y .4.^0 PROiRPTI.Y DOA'E.

COnOLENE

E.

AND

(SVi-eeV.

You will find all goods just as represented.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as ean be got in tbe State. C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op'ioaite Patsnt Oflict. Waihlnoton. D. C.

cal from its low price and
.small quantity required to
be used. Prove it, for your
self by a trial.
At grocers everywhere.

140 JVIailnL

COME

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL

And after typhoid fever, dljditheria, pneiiiminia, or other prostrating (liseasus,
HiKxl's Suis.tpurti!a is just what is needed
to restoru tliu strength and vigor so much
desired, and to expel all p-iisoii from the
hlood. It has had wjuidcrfnl sucecss in
maiij’ such casc.s.

$0. $10, $12, SI5.
25, 27,
50. .15.

All tlieee goods can be found at

HAVE BEEN BORN

OF

WATERVILLE, ME.

Want to hire fU&OO with security on real estate
not exceeding 60 iwr cent, of Its value. Address
Box 331. Watervllla.
.lutr
'WAN'I'BD t
A flood, oauable girl to do general honae-work,
Ap lyat
r. J. ARNOLD'S,
Cor, surer and Uedlugton Sts.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

RllVO
lr*j<onms>tl9r Oorao*

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
nuiMteil Block, .la mnfii 8.reel, XVatcrvillr, Ululnc.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoDiMtloos Hade With Sewers.
OFFICE i MECHANIO SQUARE.
iriiailtt^lflMlitlViWirTr- •

Pipe Consttnlly oo Utod,

WATERVILU, iE........

